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n LLOUII HTZ,O n HE(,ON I) I 'I'I If' 1;111"'('111() OHIII'L "'(lllllel',II -
�IU"lldlllJ.{'" J)1:'qdu,\ u nd fill'
O('ol'g'la � lilt I' I; p�""'lnll'lI
tn l t,LI'11i E. hlhll nlOlll'
:-{lood II II r-ud of' 11M
n.L HUVIIIIIIIIII.
III Till' AI III III IL X"II'"nr
Til" .rUd,t.(flH mll<in lip j hrir
I1I1'IU'<I" UII th" county nxh i hit s u.L
tho �1"'lIl1l1l1h AI(I'il'lIl1 111'111 111111
Industrlnl Fnir 011 Hn.t.lIrduy, nnrl
Lh,! n'HltlL WII" UH [nl luws :
Hpllulcling r-ount v 1.1
Bulloch �nd
I" I' � ,\I 1'. It. I). 1'.1'011," louul ""1,­
Ac.!'il'("'l IlHkf'd t,h� )llIpnl' 1.41 [nfru-tu
I him whuthor OJ'IlOt. (Inv, '1'111'1'1'11
hud t.JIldpr"d Lilli plucu Oil till' �II­
prnme lIaneh mud» 1'''''''''' hy 1.111'
dlJllth of Just ic« LUlilldlili t"lh"
l Innornhle l l um il tuu �1('Whlll't,·I',
of thu countv (If lurk«.
Thn NOli" f'runk ly ('onfoHHlld il.
lur-k ()f dcfil1iLf' infnrmuf.ion ill t,hll
II HIlt 1'1', hilt upon 1,1111 hn.is of ilH
(_'fHifidf'II('H ill t,illJ UO"f'J'IIOr'H HI\IIHU
of proprioty n nd diHcrIJI,ioll, 1111-
IIIIHil,nLillgly X),I'OMHOd tho hcl inf
Ihnt 1.111' LUlldf'I' I",d not hOlili 111I1dl],
Onlllpaign plullgcs IIrl' nbout IHI intli:










'1'11(' r!l('(1 hf'LWOPII HlIJlCH�h IIlld
Spnuldlnl( fill' fll'sl. pllLeo WllH IL
c1oHf' OIiP n.nd ono t,hnt, t,ook 110
liLI,ltl l"oubll' f'JI' th" ,IIIdW'H 1,(/ d,'­
tcnnin('. (luI'diHpIILY WIIH IlIck­
ing of IL fnll' iLQms 1,llIlt wOldd hILI'"
Htl.V"r1 tiS, viz: WI' \\(H'P Hliol't I,ll
"pJ(ptfl,ltlp�. Thil.l, fn.ll 1111.0\ il"(I)l
0110 that WI) could lIoL I'lLiH'1 gtJod
vogotnhlos, Thon 8PllUIdilll( "01111-
Ly hns h(,l'n IImking l'xhihilH "I. "II
I Ill' fllir,< for lil yl'lIrH IIn(1 (")1\"('­
qUl'ntl.r 11'01'0 hoLtl'r \\1' on dis"llI),
th"n Ilulloch, H i8 hnliovnd tllllL
I.hoy 1.00 hlld I.ho pl'oduct of tho
U('orgilL pxpcrimont,nl fltl;1Il ill
tlH1ir oxhihiL though thiH fncl, WIIA
not I "·()vell. Thllt f""111 iA loont(,d
in Spnnlcliug counLy IIl1d iLs pro­
du ·tA 11\'(1 hal'I'('<I frolll cOlllpoting
for pl'rmiul1Is, hilt noL hlLVill!i thr
pl'oof "t hILncl IYO did noL GOlltest
thIS point. 11'0 hnvo ,lono Lho
boJst wo could I1l1dor tho CiI'OIlII1-
wLnllc,'s, 11'0 hILY(' 1""1'11",1 Lhi,;
milch Lhllt no mnl,tl'1' how lim' IL
counLy you hal'O .1'011 noed 1I0L (,(0
lip ngllil1sL thoso I'rnfpSAinl1lLls 1111-
!flAB you hn,vo sorno pxpol'iellcc,
IV" fpel I,hot WI' hlLvP c10nn ILH 11'011
flS could "0 ""poeLod. Wn will
pl'olmbly got hock Lho n,'tulll cllsh
put ont, ond ILII 11'0 lI'ill loso will
be I I", IOnS of timo Ilne] Iltlelltioll
La our busilless, which is II big
itom. Wo hllvc losL n month ill
th .. 11\ idd Ie of the h"st Sl'llROn ()f
th£' Y"lIr. Our tim" 11('1'0 wfluld
Imvo hoon vltlulLbl , thol'o iH no
tlliling whnt it manns ttll you re­
uliw (j 01' R pI'intllrs Ilt work with­
out IL hend fOl'eman, but we hnve
giveu Bulloch county and the
S'I'A'I'�SIWIW NI�ws eltch II big ad­
vel:tisement nnd we hILI'£' tho ex­
perience in Hotting np lIn Il�ricul­
tuml xhibit thnt will be worth
money to us in the futuro,
I ulloch Btood �th nt \1 IlG()U ILnd
2nd lit SnvllnulllI, Dilly ono morc
step nnd we ITil1 stand whoro we
belong, Bulloch is �ho he"t
county in the stilts .tnd with tho
propor plfort Hh" onn win tl1f' flrHt
priw ILt tho StILtO fnir next f,tli
with tho stnto ('xperimilnLIlI fnrm
conlp�till� lit thILL,
MI', MilloI' i. busy (1ILoking u[1
"11(1 rliaposing 0)' Lhe oxhihit 'Lt
Suvnnnrdl and will bo Imck lIt his
post of duty to dny or LOlllorrow.
l'nl't of tho oxhibit IIl\s I,oon sold
nt S,lvnnnlLh ILnd part of iL comes
bo,'I, (.0 its originlll OWIHlI'S. We
uppl'ecinto the kind !Lid xlolld d
to I1R by tho good p opln of our
coullty 111lc[ hop" thlLt th(l on'ort
to Rho\\' Ollr I'OSOlln:OA io 111\ n.d­
v(LllLllgO 'Lt two fnil's this filII will
IIll1tol'iully bonetit nil ulld 11'0
1\1'I)Slll'O itwil]' Bullt,oh "otlLlty'a
pmisos huvo beon sling in places
whero tho oonnl.y WI.IA pmcticully
unhOIU'd of boforo. Th ofl'ol't hILS
"tilTod up II now Hpil'lt Itmong the
flll'mers, All who huv,) visitod
these filiI'S Imvo oxpl'oBsed thom­
u lves Lhat th y 111'0 going t ndopt
moro pmuti(IlL( \\\ thodH lind thoro
will Le bett r I'lls\\lts her Lhun
ever before,
Stlllll.cd Agaill"t A Hot Stove,
.A chilLi of .M�s (�uo 'I' HCllson, when
g,..Lting llis 1I�lI!d SnLlIrtlny night bllLh,
&tlt'ppud bunk ngnlllsL Il lIoLHLuvc wld",11
burnelt hi III son·rely. 'j'huchihl WIII'I ill
gn.at ngollj' nlHl hi!i llIuther nuultl lin
uOl,blng t.o piloify hilll, ](.Olllclllb'r Lhnt
6lit' hnlln boLLI .., or Ohnlllhorlnin's lInin
:SRlm ill Lhe housl', Rhe 1,hollgllL shu
wouht Ilry it.. f" lU8H LImn )In II' 1111 h01l1'
n(t,e)" applying it Lhe "'!illl WIlS quil't!
BlIll1l81eell, nllli ill II'HH 11111\1\ Lwo WI.'l'k:oi
WUf! well. Mrs 13('.11111011 is n well knowil
relhlrnt of Kcllnr, VII. Pllin Baltn is
au nutist!pbit' linllllellt IIllli '.':ip'I'lalty
\'Iliunblt:l fol' burlls, OULI'oI, hrui!H's IIntl
8 pt'l\illfi. "'or lmlp lIy nil J)l'l1l.n�'i�l',
Wbile ht! olll heall iM tlt.'lilll'rnt.il1g
wlll.I.tber t.o press 1\ git'IH' flng,ll', Lhe
,oMng Olle JIHS liUHlll'll Idong wlLh un
.mrul of hug•.
Bllie-sLoolting WOllllm ,lulI'1. 'H'em to
I \Vetil" LliullI lIIun' t 111111 llllyuo,ly else.
1()::;OA,�I, 1'I'I\)'or service.
�1,i\).II"I'.
II A. J\I, HPI'IiIOIl H. l", Hoguu. IlH'Ul. �l� couumssto 1"1,
A F'rE""OO". '''lit'. .\ll'\\�y dc'''' �t
� I',�I (ll'glLnizutiun. Furms aud ('it�· pr,'p"rt�·
�: Iii P. M. II'ho are elic:il;l� t.> tt•• 1 <,,1.1.
IUJI'ch membership? 'I', J.
Col,h, ,J. K. Forb-s.
1\:00 whlLt Me the benefits of cu-up­
ertion ill christian work.
,J. 11', Withprington, J. W.
Williallls.
PlWOHA�f
()f IIH' PIl"'" IIII','IIIIK nf the
1\1111,14,11 ('tltlilty \MMHI'illtitili to be
hpltl w it l. tillt �tntl,�IIIII'1I church,





Gunl'\! nteo, 8 yel\\'S old. By the
gldloll $3.00. Hilil qutLrts$3.50.
Express prepaid
CEO, J. COLEMAN RYE
Guamnted li yo,llI" old. By the
gnllon �2 ,75, '1 (ull qunrts $3.75
Express pre ;�id,
ANVIL RYE
Gunmnted 4 yeurs old. By the
gullon *2.50. 4 full qunrts $2,75,
Express prepaid.
CLIFFORD RYE




Guerl1nteAd8 yenrs olr1. By the
gnllon $3,00. 4 full quarts $3.25
Express prepaid
OLD POINTER CLUB CORN
G111trnnteed 4yenrsold. By the
gnllon $2.50. 4 full qUl!.rts $2,75
Expres8 pr[Jaid
We 11IIndlonl1 the lending bmnds
(,f Rye Itncl Bonrbon Whiskies in
the Inl1rket and will sl1ve you from
25 per cenlL, to 50 per cent on youl'
purchases, Send for price list nnd






I have in stock n Itugo lino of
prints, I)lothing, hnts, dry goods,
etc, thllt I must olose out in 1\
limited time I1t a snorifioe, It
you w!tnt n bnrgl1in in these arti­
oles, see me.
H. R. Williams.
Doe811't Ucsl.cet OI<l A!;"e.
IL's sitllllldni wllell YOIILh (I\ils to
Rhuw pl'oper respcot fol' olll ng<", buL
jll8t Lhe j'ontrnry ill Lhl' (':Ilia of DI'
Kll1g!� New Li,fu Pills. 'J'hlJ)' ruL oU'
11I1limliCs 110 lIIutter how se\'('ro HI'lll ir�
�'C�ll(,f:Li\'e, or oltl IIge. D'y8ItOJlsill)
.Ill IIIHI I Ill' , levC'r, uQIIsLipnLion nil yillhl
to this pedl'uu t'ill. 26(", Ilt 'V Jl Ellii;'
drllg storo,
------
--,--M0 lH.'Y To Lon n.
On Farm 1.1",,1. u nd cit y IHOp-1
orty. \\'t) los u uuuuv at ll.l\\ I'lItt'MIOil flLl'UI� uncl l'lt)' l"l'\ll'ilrty lruu:\)'0: to I'l"l\ J�'Hl'" �P) l ou 111111111101
and uiouth lv 1\, ttlolll\\"ut" You
Dr'/I.·un pu.y \lP tHl�\ t uue, Il\h'rt\�t htl•







I wont to announce thut I am
with J. W, Wilson in t.he Fire In­
surance business und wiil be glnd
to get It pnrt of your bllsiness.
We insure rrgltinst Fil'e, Light­
ning, St,0I'm8, Acoident, los8 of
rent" Stenlll Boiler, "IHI ol'el'y­
thing in thot, lino.
Will also wl'ite you n heulth nnd
I1ccident polic)' whioh )'ou can't
very well n,/1'ord to do without,
See us at once.
H, W. Lee.
A HCllmrlmbl <":lIse
Olle of t.he most rCl1IlIrkllhle Il�SCS of
11 flnhl, deep-sPitted 011 the lllTlgli (,/lll!:iing
1)llCillnOnini is tllntof "M.rH. GtJrt,nl(h� ]ii,
Fellller, Mnt'ion, lnd. who WIlS enLirely
oured by Lhe lise of of' olle j\lilluLe
Gough Oure. She says: "The ooughing
and sLrllining so Wt!UkCI1Nl me Lhnt I
run down ill woight froll! 148 to SI�
pountls. [ tried � IlIIlTllI(>r of rornctlies
to 110 u\'nil ulltil [ uset! One i'dilltlLe
Clollgh Cure. FOllr bottles of this
wonderfUl remedy ct/ret! me "lItil'cly ,
of the lIongh, strclIgthl'lIcd my IUllgS
and rllstoreci me Lo Illy noriliul wl'ight,
health !ttHl st.rcnghL." Sold bJ "r, U.
]j,lIi •.
I ILm in the murket to soli paint
nllow me to muke yon prices,
A. J. Franklin
[f I� 1111111 who is fl'eling hal\ the
morlllllg nftcr on Iy hud t,he JlI'('sclioe
of milld to Pllt it right, his wifl' will
be Bympnthetic with his dl'Jlf'(�ssion
O\'tJr Lhe husiliPSH olltlook,
I_t's cnriouR how IlIuduri'lLe IIIIl'XpenSu
II tlollnr II dnl' for drinks seems Wh('l1
syou pay it out iu quarters, nlltl !low
extortiollntc rL wlIt.er tnx bill of $:l-t for
n y{'nl' wllt'li YOII pay iL oliL ill 1\ lump
SIlIlI.
Notice Of Closing•
We the undersigned morchl1nts
ugree to close our phoes o( busi­
ness on 'l'hul'sdny Nov. 2(Jth,
Thltuksgiving c],LY,
Kennerly & Cone












'1(1 \ I 1,1\ I ill,
�ll'l TE::3BORO,




.,.""UuBhiul',( 1\1 I· \I \ \
C�piLal, Surplus sud Profits,







n. H, G 1100\ en,
.r. .\. Fm.curu,






To slLve youI' IHolley is h) l'ulllllld illvpst in n. fiue watoh
will k ep time.
Also yo II I' spel'inl ntl�\ILi"\1 iA invitod lo m)' 11'011 seleoted,
Up-to-date Stock 01' Gold Watcl,es
AND FINE GOLD AND nJA�10ND JEWELRY
that







AND A FULL LINE OF ALL KINDS




See my prices on
Yours truly ,I w. T. HUGHES.
m� Country Produce Bought and Sold.
Fire Insurance!!
The fo11O\\ ing Stand�rd Companies,
ROYAL INSUR....NCE OOJ,lPANy--GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVl£H.- LONDON & LANCASHIRE-
Are reprcsented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Child
I!I the SllllLillo OP�11 n Saving'S .\CCOllIIL with this Company. Deposits by
mull may be !"l\de With nfl milch elise nr�ll snfcty ns nt borne.
Dl'�OSlt� ul �J.OO lllld upwnrds I'cacl\'cd lind H% intprcst oornpollnded
qllll:terly IS allo�\"L'li-Wllcli nil UCCUUIl,t. I'clwhes $3,00, n liunusornc Home
:-J1\\'lf,,:rS Bank will be loanetl the depOSitor, Write for full inforllliltion
lllHt LJllLliks to open an I\CCOIiUt
Savannah Trust Company
Gupit,,1 Stock $500,000 . , . , , , . , , , , , ., Undivided ProlltH $00 605.46
Snvllllllllh Trust lluihling . . . , , , , , .. , ... SU\'lllllll:h G-IL
Wm. "V. ]\[ROkllll, Geo, ,r. Unlliwin, 'Vrn. V. D�vjs:
President, Vioc-PrC8Idcllt, Sect'y & 'f'res
Mnn cnn puy $5 for 0 Hnt und
I
be no better plensed thnn with n I
Hnws for $3 n new lille just re­
oeived nt E. C. 01 iver's. All the
N lew S'rYl,}�S,
STOltE BURNED.
The store house nnd stook of
goods o( St.lnselJ Brothers at Hu­
bert WIlIl destroyed by fi re on Sut­
uI'Clny nigbt. Loss on stock nbout
$1,000 with about $700 insurnnae.
Cl1use of fil'e unknown,
Before sel1iug YOlU ootton sced,
see the Bullooh oounty Oil Mill.
They will give you ItS \I1110h as Ilny
body will for them. We nlso give
the highest mal'ket price for seed
.otton, both long und short stuple.
Briug us your cotton uuri cotton
seed.
MI'. JUll10S E. Roger� hnd th�
misfortune to lose his residence
by fil'e 1.1 dny or two ugo, No in­
surance,
Good yellow homospun for 41'
NO'l'IC1�, yard nt E. C. Oliver's,
All person or persons are warlled \ 0111' stock of fnll �oods is COl11-
noL 1,0 hUllt, fish or othurwise treSlJllS5 plete ill every department y
UpOIi the luntIs ?f t!1C under:.igncd ill can buy almost tl"
on
1209th G �{distrlct "' Bllilorh "°11111,)',. .
- any ling you
Geo,,!;i" II"cler p""oILy nl tho Inw:
lIunt Irom liS. We I1ro puttlllg
D Il Rigdoll \) r. Ri�cloll the knife in pl'ices, Goods must
I' \) Fletnller M v }'leLl'llt'I' go, Come to soe J G Blitch CO
J. V F11etohcr JI' N Flotnher
Pt111Y Pelot H. ,I DOllllhl�oll
A E Prine ]\( 111 Uollllllil
::; I,' Ollif!' Lt,\,y RushinI:'
If yon want Wltll Pl1per L, II,
Goodwin's is t,ho plaoo to find
whn.t, you wan\,
$11..00 A YEAR STATESBORO, GA'I FRIDAY,
TOWN LOTS
!llld
_��"':t''' '.'.or • :,,,_ "'::S;, ;.:
I J�I�Ml�MnF:R
WJII Ilell' FOI"un('.
I Loeal andPo l'SOual. our Tnilor cvill be her "'�-mol'l'ow it.lle 1111 tlllLt M�ssrs, S, r. lind� ."." -s :S '" Ilnd wil l F!lllwin until M.(�lldILy, If II;, J'. B1'l\el,Lu \'\1 , of this county,
.
yon ,,'nnt n n ice tailor IIWldo suit nrc to Ial l :lleil·. to n Inrgo Iovtuno
Mr, A_ s: Turner of Loln, WIIH 'gi\'e us IL oul . wh ioh WtL� �8ft hy nn unclo. Tho
"isitor to !tho city this wook, a<onncdy & (lono, fortullo is slLid Ln nllloullt to n.t
Come !tue!] see OUI' XmnllCnlldics -�--- 10aaL $IOO,(iOO£lO 1\11(1 tho two Bul-
Gould & WatOI'S. Ll1r� ,1\ Ib cnGS to\1lI\toes UO cts loch count.y heirs will got ono-
MI', Jnok Oliver spent one dl1Y
(';,oulrl & Wtl,t«s Lhird 0(' it, Suit to I'ocovor this
this weok in tho FOI'cst City, -FOR SA LE- m ney hns been 'Hought
for th 111
in AUgustll. Wo hope they will
Corner houso "lid lot, 1�J'ont ot win.
ooiloge, ILlso Bome fnmiture, AI"
ply 10 Remer Proctor. 'file Cotton I\Jnl'l{(\�,
Mrs, R. S. Myddelton nnd Chil_"[ The trend of t,he c.oLton II\lLrkot
droll nre iu Bulloch connty, apond-
shows nn .ellcoumging "ntlook foJ'
iug some time with relntive. lI,nel
lX'tt.el' pnces, SCiL Islands Me 8ell­
frionds, ing ill
tho Statesboro lllflrket lit
22c for good cotton, while .hol't
ootton is going nt 11c. Tho ru­
ceipa ure fM shortor tban IILSt sun­
son both here nnd eVdrywhere else
wh iah shows tlmt tho cl'OP is con­
sidel'nb Iy out 00',
So I'll I'll I (If Lho II0WH)'''I"il'A of tho "TURtI.' Y
�1,I\I,o, II nd not!Llllo Lho 'I'ho II illSI' !I 10 n :30 A, �[. Denltionul .'xereise
II;IItl'l'),risl', hlLvu takon iSHu" with W. . Dorsey.
Tho '\/"II'H i" tho II1ILttOl' ILlld h"vIJ 10 A .�[. WhtLt is the pres�llt
ont-I"'pl'IlMaod 1111 "")losito vi ow. This look for he christilLn religion SU� DAY HATES,11'0 hILI'" loke�l to be n more diffe- throughout the wodd. Commell"imr �und'L\" S" Ilpm-










)oro wy WI se Ulll uy Hound




rip Ie 'e s rom n stations on
wnll"l1l[ln(\fhlghRlRncltng,off"r�, nnll In theIr christian dp\"olop- it, line to '"mllnoh :I\HI r<'turn
1;lth sLul'L!llll( Olrectness, the con- ment. . Ilt olle ulld one third fare fOI' th�
":I\IUtll'lI "f all thnt w� huve pre- Dr. J. B. Cone J.', McLemore roulld tri). Ticket will I II
vlouHlyrirnled, 'l'heevldencesuu- AFTER"OO"
[S)O so (
'" '1 I 'I '[" bl ·th
fur Sunday morning trnin good to




d 'ft h t
'
retul'll ULltl� �Ioucil\y nOOll follow-
10 IIVIL' cc nor Igl�orf' . " .or W n tlon attempt within its bouncis, ill' clute of snle,




' , I"Imshnw, Gell'l Snpt.
Tho News entertl1ins the friend- SU"DAY
licst fcollings for Governor Terrell. Progrum to be olTlloged by com­
Wo hnvo snpported him.with grent mittpe, Signed committee,
cOl'dil\lity and hnl·e endeal'ored to
prop lind sustuln his administra­
tion with our best loynlty I\nd ell­
,'nurhgempnt,
Tho JI'Jnorable Hamilton Mc- Oldest whisky House
II'horter is one of the nenrest alld
mnst, mlnr,,1 friends of the editor
of Thr "eli'S, He is a ml1l1 of COII­
BI"cUOUH nbliity, of lovable nlld 011-
gnglug f(l1lLlities, nnd of UUqUSH­
Liolled charnctnr. But he hilS I een
for vear" the uble, devotod and in­
r)"fnligllhl" uttorney und diplomat­
ic "gantof the grentest corp0l"lltioll
doing business in the south,
It is uLtorly impossible'for The
New; to rscnpo the logio of its 011'11
pl'el'ioU9 tltternnces, nnd it would
be tlttel'iy cownrdly if The News
did not condemn unhesitlltingly
nncl mphlltionlly tho tender of
this Ilppointment, It is viollLtivo
of nil the prccedent" of justice
alld of nil the tm,litiolls of the
b�nch. Tho loug-continued devo­
tIOn ()f Judge McWhorter to the
intereRt of h i8 gl' ut corpomt,e
cl ient, his uhsorption in these
grenL affnirs, nnd the ml1sterly n­
J.,ility with which he hasoondncted
them, make!ln insuporable objeo.
tion to the tender of tho nppoint­
ment. Let us grunt thl1t Judge
l'IlcWhorter 011 the bench would
hnl'e been Itbsoilltely forgetful of
Jlldge McWhol't,er tho mill'ouclllt­
tUl'ney, But in tho slIsplcious ut-
1110sphol'0 of politics every docision
thut ho ronderod wOIiI. havo been
violl'od by the )Jublio in the lighl;
of his pnst intiml1te associations,
n,nd his highest usefulness wOlild
hal'S boeLl hnndiol1pped by the IlP­
pruhonsion of IllS pILrtinlites. 1010
mfttter how high the integrity of
t.ho justioe the interwoven n f1i I il1-
LionH of tho corporntion counsel
wOlild hllve been remembered by
Iho poople, I1nd his soundest de­
cisions viewed nskllLlce,
Let us oOllcedo thltt tho relal,ions
botween tho Govel'llor of Georgiu
und the ILdvisory coullsol of the
Southern ruilwny wel'e nnd nre of
the most illtillluto "nd devotecl
chl1l'1Lcter, Lot us concede thnt
tho Governor of Goorgia would
IIlttumlly desiro to elevnte nlld hon­
or h is friend, the ILdvisory ooun­
sel o( the Southem, Bllt with nil
Lhllt conceded. the f!LOt I' Illl1ins
tlmt in the wholo renlm of exocu­
tive ILppointmonts the Governor
f Georgiu oOLlld hlwe found 110
moJ'O innpproprinte position in
which to plt\ce his friend than tho
high llnd holy tribuLlll1 beforo
whioh, month ufter month Ilnil
yellr ufter yenr, thero oome for
calm llnd impnrtinl deCIsion the
vitnl interosts of the vast oorpo­
rntion with whioh his zenl, energy
o nd 1111' ,tion hnd so 10Llg nnd so
Qlos�ly been conneoted,
It '1', \It II.A�ltl
I 'l'H.'N8A(,T� ,\ U�'NI'H,\I.
HANKII"tI lllJtiINESS,
Any une \\�lIt\ll� to bur u nv =::--- _
se�d vllt· or bm' ':'''lUt' t., �.,� II;.,
-------
l will tre .. t Yl'U rlght.
C, U. L>1Il1�htr)'
Alsn 1\ nile lot of 0)' solid silverwnre.
High I-:I'IIlll' I'llplLi I'illl( on "'atches Jew­
nlry nlld Clock.. No iJotch work duno
in 11\.)' estnl,liRhment,
1';ye8 pel'focLly trl'nted lind glusses fittnr[
CONSUL'I'ATLON FltEE
-:M. E. GRIMES,-
Indigestion Causes I =========:--=- s_tn_t._es_b_..,o=J'O,..,'_G_�_�' _Catarrh of the
Sto111ach.
For many years It hu been supposed that
Catarrh of tho Stomach caused indigestion
and dy.spepsla, but tho truth Is exactly tho
opposite. fndicestion causes catarrh. Re­
pealed attacks of Indlgesllon Infl.mel tho
mucous membranes lining the siomach and
expose." Iha nerves of the stomach, thus caus­
Ing tha (lands 10 secrete mucin Ins lead of
ths juices of natural digestion, This II
called Catarrh of the Stomach, SHOES
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
'
relieves all Inflammation of the mucous and
membr&nes lining the stomach. protects the
nerve.s. And cures bad breath. sour riSings, a
.ensa or fullness after eating. Indigestion,
dYlpepsla and all stomach troubles.
Kodol Digests Wh&t You Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.
Botllet onl" Rerul.r site. S 1.00. holdtnr 2� t1mes
tbe trial .114, which fell. for 50 cent.!!,
P...pam by E. O. DeWITT & 00., Chlca&O. lit.
I'or snle by W, FI, Ellis.
Bring ns your Chickens llllcl
1iJ)ggs, Gould & Wl1ters.
Mislles Aunie Llturie, and Min­
nie Blitch, of Blitch, Gn., nl'o 011
II visit to Vnldostn nnd I1re gUAstS
of MI·s. D. C. Ashley, Thoy hlLvo
n host of friend. throughout this
section who will bo pleused to see
thom I\gnin.
J'noplo !\I'e tn.king thoir Lime
(\I:i(ilut paying their tl\xes this yenr.
Don't forget thnt our goods aro
nil lrosh, and the vorl' best,
Gould & W'lters,
COttOIl continues to cOllie in I1ne]
the price continues to go up,
Sweet Juue Pel1s 10 CtA n can
Gould & Wuters,
The farmers nre busy grinding
cilne uud killing hogs l;his week,
Dried upples, lIb cnrt,oonA 10c
Gould & Waters
Mr, H. 1. Waters was in town




Rev. W, Ll1ngstoll will prcuoh to
them esp,.cinlly. The compnny
is requested to lIle ·,t at the A rlllory
I1t 10 :30,






Quite n number of Bulloch boys On Wecluesdl1Y evening Prof.
are beginin/l: to move nwny, Grnnt ontortninecll\ lurge crowd at
Mr, W. D, Bule of Emit hns the Auditorium for one I\url u
ncceptod n posit,ion with Mesers half hours, Tho lecturo II'I\S one
Willil1l11s ItD,1 Grioe, of S'tI'nllllnh of n sories 01 lectures under tho
Mr. D, W. DeuJl1l\rk of Hnrville nuspice" of the StatesLoro Lyceum
bus ncoepted n position in the oourse, nnd those who 1I.ttend d
Office with the. Sel1bord Ail' Lil1e were well sat,iRfied with t,he lecture,
R, R. nt Sav!lI1nah nl.ld Mr. W. D,
When you w:Lnt fish, dOI.l't for-
get us Gould & Wnters.
Mr, L, �(F:thridge of Clito, wus
in thQ city yesterday and handed
11S f\. dolinI'. Anderson hns nccepted a position
Club Coffee the very
I\S bookkeepel' ,vith Mesers Edwftrd
Gould & Wuters, Lovell's Son's
of Snvunnah.
Not.lce Of Oloslng,
The following list of stores
should 11Iwe been nelded to the list
who will close on I"xt ThursdllY,
nccounl Thonksgiving� Tho copy
wns written Oil both sides of the
We wish the boys much success,
I'nt 111'0 nfraid they will will be
hunting Pnpu's home befol'e lung.
Mr. '1', L. Beasley of H1I.rville,
brought up u lond of cotton Oil
yesterd1l.y and marked UI his sub­
scription a yellr while in town,
Fresh Pork nnd WESTERN BEE,'
Gould & Wnters
Mr, Ron;er Wnrnock, of Brook­
let, w�s in the city one day tillS
wee)t.
}<'or Fnncy Cl1nd ies see
Gould & Waters
Mr. C. H. Kicklighter, of Enid,
presented The News with some
fine oanes on yesterdl\Y, measuring
7 feet nnd 4 inches,
lVe will proceed to get even with
the ice m1l.n now, Nobodl" Clues
how high ice prices run when the
thermoJl1eter is hovering around
zero.
Tbe members of the Stutesboro papel', tbut is why the printer
Voluuteers will nttend servicAs Itt missed them in the other list, 'Ve
the Methodist churoh OLl Sundl1Y )oave published notices from Lime
at 11 o'clock in full uniform, to timo to writo on ono side of the
Did th cold snn,p cntch you
without un overcollt?
Proctor Bros, & Co,
F, L. Clary
Robinson & Willinms
T. H, SnllClersoll & Co,
c, C, Moyd
J. 1. Brnnnen.
The fnrmers bftve tnken ndl'nn­
tnge of the cold snnp und are kill·
ing hogs,
The llIernhl1nts report 11 good
trade in heuv\' goods. This shows
that old winter has arrived. Guess 1i�'!:rsl���!:��ll�\III\�t����c�a�'�\b��I��I:l\��r,�
we will get enongh beforA the cold quici! "ure is ccrl!lin, �'or s!llc by all
snap is o\'er. Drllggis1,R.
For Shoes That Fit Well
Look Well and Wear Well
CLARY ,
Has Got 'em. Also full
Line of Dry Goods
And notions at PRICES that will make you
unbelt your pocket book
TWO SPECIALS
10 Yards Best Calico for
10 Yards CHECKS For
LlSc.
4Sc.
Ifyor want to look I \l'HI show )'011
If you want to buy I llTill sell you
CL�RY





And we must be Ready for him.
It will takf' at least half of our Rtoro to show our
Xmas Goods.
Help Ho to make room. We will make it to your in­
terest tv do so,
Our Goods Must Go
Men'::; Work Shirts, double-breasted
and fleece-lined 450
Underwear:







We can sell you better goods for same money or






ANQTHER LuT OF' THOSE SAMPLR HATS, WOH.TH
aBC81.00 and 82.0U, Our price
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.
'l'htl kind you want at the price yon want them,
filoves.







Violins, Banjos, Guitars. Accol'deons, Harmonicas.
At Rucket Prices.
Linen 'rowels, Cotton TowelS,
Doylies, Handkerchiefs,
Table Cloths, Bed Spread.:
8tationery and Notiono, Rubber Collars
All to." sale at Ball"gain PI"ices.
GLISSONIS RACKET STORE,
Tne �ne-rri�e ��Ih �tm,
VOL. 3, NO. 37.
FOR SALE
s. :I"". OLLI:I""F
Ha.':l survey d out some
fine building lots in States­
boro, and �ho':ilJ desiring to
invest in good]' al estate in
A GROWING CITY
Can see him and get a
bargain at pl'ivate sale.
Right
and righ j : 0:\ I'ms of
1:';1 J' Iltent.
AT TIm .FAH�
FARM LO A NS.
T negotiatr fin:-years
:ms on Bllll<.(']t county
farms, on ,'hol't notice, and
at tbe 10\1' 'f't rates. Over
twelve ycars continuous
loan b"i�ness. I am always
glA.rl Lo renew old l<�aus, If
yon want muney let ......
know, R. Lee :Moore,
Statesboro, Ga,
Tho (Jolll Wuve.
Stl1tesbol'o now ocoupieR the
center of a gonernl cold IVllve,
MOl'cury fell nbont 30 degrees
WednesdlLY night,
WILL LEAVE FOR CON­
FEUENCE_
Rev. W, Lnngston will lenve on
Mondny for SnndorsvJile whero
ho will uttend the I1nl1l1ul meeting
of the South Georgia Conference
which oonvenes thore ull Tuesday,
Mr, Longston hll" served us us
)JllstOI' for the pnst throo yeurs,
during whioh time he hus mnde
many friends not only in his
ohuroh but with Dverybocly nnel
the cleoi re [or his I'ctn rn to tho
, pustorllte of the f:ltutesuoru l\feth­
odist Chul'ch for I1nother yel\!, .is
universl1l.
A Love Letter.
'VonltlllotintercsLyoli if YOII'I'C louk
ing fur n gUllrnntced sulve for SOI'CS,
bllrns or piles. Otto Dolili, of Ponder,
Mo. writes: N r 8nfl'ered with nn ugly
sore for It yenr, but n box of nuokleJl�,
Al'llion Salve (lured !lie. It's the best
snlvo 011 earth. 25e at tV JI Ellis
drug store.
Rev W. W Edge of Morgnnton
N. C. ILrl'lved on yesterdny, MI'S,
Edge hl1d ulreudy arived, they'
will spelld two 01' three weeks vis­
iti))g ill StutQsboro.
The Union Meeting of Tho Bul­
looh, County Bnptist AssocioLion
will meet with The Buptist Church
in Stl1tesboro on Fridny be for
the 5th Sunday in this month nnd
will hold 3 dl\Ys.
Money To Loan.
I wiII loan you muney ou im­
proved fl1rms or city property 10-
c!ttcd in Bullooh nnd 'l'uttnnll
counties, nt 8%, for five yenrs,
interest pnyable annually. YOIl'
do not hnve to wuit for your mon­
ney. I can give you the money
ns soon us your titlo is I1pproved





I TO SUBDUE PANAMA I L idics 1903
r u lor Made Suits
WINTER
OURColornbia Said to be March­






:�Ifb���aoune �yOot your crop
U der Four Genftrals,
De coa ed by Preaidont Morro











WRITE por� P \R nCULARS
Overcoats Caps
To nny I xpress Oltlce wit h pr ivi
Icg-e or exam nuunn b fore
ncccpunz
I urnlshmgs Etc
B. H. LEVY & BRO.,
SAVi\NNAH, GA
WANTED
l'wo huudred you g men and I ..
dIP8&Oqu" I} tor paying poaitrous
If ynu ure lit, rested wr t. us for
0111 hn ulsorne i l iuatra ted catalog
rUELunEIISOUIHlf(NBus[NI�,COILlm Ml(on Ga
A Clothing
A �ElUiON FOR ::lONDAY
1904
C B WALWORTH
AN ELOQUENT DISCOURSE BY






North, East, West or South
\V here, or you nre goll1� til'




NEW YORK TO FLORIDA
VIA
Columbia and Savannah
CAFE DINING CARS The Allen eys fl I J( rso) a nro AO
close1) relate I nn I 80 m ell nlll o In
nppenrnr co tl at the lcscrlpll ,rh en
rer Jcne) s will apply to 1I em rl oy
can be classed ns II e sn no I reed
but bearh g the nnme or thel tslnn 1
homo rho malt dltff'TCnrC I Ihnt
U e Alderne) Rare s nnller nn 1 11 ore
deltcate an I for II Is ruason ru not
NEW SHORT LINE
nETWEEN
SAVANNAH MACON AND ATLANTA
QunAl II. the neArelt SNbolrd Ticket Age
)r .rlLe (or all yo want to koow l
Palace.
RELIGIOUS FERVOR I
Tess-Mrs Sttle", apnea S 0 have
Ibecome quite 101l010u8 she attendseh rch ver) regular-ly tOW
Jess-) es she S I ra) tug (or a cold
an t early" Inter I
fesB-\Vell well WI at's tho Idea?
IJeEls-Sho bud a birth lay laotmonth you know nnd her 11 sban I
gnve I er It sealskin sucq 10 -I hlladel
I1)11G. Press------( eat Brltnll In.st
year 86917 were suocessful 85 Ci15
unsuccessful aDd 41645 accupted com
NOTHING SO SU(J(JESSFUL AS
�SUCCESS�
'Ve Illoe heudflluuote.os t'Olo everytlthll'
In tlte line oflUen's and Boy'8 (Jlotltio""
Hats, Sltoes und nil lip to flute Hnb�r.
dnsltel'Yo
----READ ON----
Honest, fan dealmgs pluck and energy, good goods at low
prwes The pubilc appleCiate thIS HencEl our success, Ca.ll and
see us at the new stand, 111 Broughton Sheet
Me
STA'" o)"L���01!8o���:Tor!:Do {�.
FaANK J OHENEY mlt.ke 0 th tl \t he r.
1!6Dlor p&rtner )t the firm 01 F J OU�!('\" &;
Co doing bUill OS5 In tI 0 City of Toledo
County and At&t, ator.esR.id ud tI t 81\14
firm wUl pay tb6 sum of ONE I UNDnttD DOL
LUl� for 6Mb 6DdeverycIl.!leof OATJ. an tbl\t
68.nnot bA cure 1 by tho UAG of HALt"
OAT.n lB OCHE FI Alflt J OlllUo'BY
Sworn to bet d 8ubKoribed In my
l�IProH
I! l dOt) d yofDeoembor
em.u... A. D �d.:l A W GLEA80N
__ Notor,,} bho
HaU 80Btarrb Ourels tnken lutern"lly and
actA dLr&ctly on the blood \ud n UCOUII Kur
fa.cflfl of the system Seud for tC!lttmoDinl.
free F J OnENBl & Co roletJo 0
��� ���;l 1�;p'ta8;�e7:;e be!t
'lh tanaest telephone "lte spnn tn IItbe world 18 3200 teet from pole to101(' ap unlng tbe Su�qnehnlll n River �����������������������������uenr LttntRster Pa -
Microscopic expel ments I \\C' shown
Hit t tbe elcctllculh mude steel Is not










lNO ALL KINDS OF MACHINERY I
Oomplde Une earned fn dock ,...
IJlM�DI.d. TZ .Mpment.
�alIIMbln.rl L�I\ Prlo.. &D4. n.., T.nIU. I
Write UI for calaloltue price.
..,tc before bUYlIljf
BECAUSE It IS the 0111.) N 111011 II Life lllslllunce CompallY IllCOrpOlllleu I.) l,Ollgles8
BEC�USE It has �I OUI) t�pltal Stock all paid III
BECAUSE It IS 34 )ellS old Ilud ueler conte�led aJnst clalln
BEC ,\.USE liS premillul lattls ale low and guullntees 111gb
BECAU�E It Will sell you 11 policy with 8velY figure wltrlanted
BECA.U�E It has II IUlg61 pelc�ntalte of Surplus tllJlu uny othel leading lUll L l J
BECAUSE It h IBmOle Assets In plOpO!llOn to Its outstandlllg IUSUIIlUOt than any other
leading camp lily
BECi\.USE It hilS more surplus In PlopOitloa to Ite lnSUllilce liability thou any other lend
lng company Ifl the w lilt! which means that the >:tockholdel8 Pllt up more
money to gUlllIlDtee the payment of Its claims thall any othellelLdlllg COIIJP Illy
BECAUSE It sells yon a polley Ihat gUJLIU01tees to be p lid np III fnll II]/j y� irS for � le88
allilnal plemlnm than �orue comJ1alJl�8 chulge fOI a 20 Pll) PolICY
Why Agents Should Represent The
NATIONAL LIF'E OF THE U S of A
BECAU�E liS managels belong to no association or comp tOt und Ille at IIbully to Iud du
pit) beLter commiSSIOns than auy othel leadlllg C011lPUUltS dOlug' bUSiness In
the ij()uth
BECAUSE Its Ul!lUI�eIS Day the �alTle commission on alllinds of pollc �s 1 hey do not
reunoe the commiSSIon OU Stock Illte and chel[J lnSlilnu e III olllel to [Olce the
agent to selllo Ihe people th" hlghel pllced]1 IICl6S
BECAUSE the Camp Illy has Just bpgun to develop the SOllthel11 t'"IIIOIY lind rlllDl�he3
bel tel ch lilces (or plOmollOll tOUll !l company llll elldy est Ibll�1 ad
LAST BUT NOT LEAST
or ire CRU!:IC )our ocnslthe n ttl ra
to ahher
Perhaps it Is lue to \ ba I dlsposi Ion
And Jna}bc again It IS onl biB
liver
REASON"S
you should InSUle 111 the
NATIONAL LIFE OF 'I II I!: rJ S A
-Washlngtor Slar
FAWL1 DISTI �CTIQN
'our husl a d ne e haa hn) fo or
bolie\e said the lew acq I d ta co
at tbe Northern lake resort
No lang Idl): a s\\c ed :'-olr.:! ( l�
well B It he s !TOff! droa It Ily
8ornoLimcs r am II en II itls -Chi
rago 11 I nr
MAKING I r USJ1:I"UI
\\ haL In lhe ",orlt nre yo lolt It: Iy,;tth D pilanD!; aph lJarketlr' fho 19l1
you 1 ate I 11 em?
I 10 bit 'e ISO thl� one to I et'l
tI e neighbors 11 'ElY \\ he 1 \1;0 dOl t
(eel like " Ie, alDtng -Phil. lei I hln
_FOLLOWTHEFLAG.
DAILY
�E[tY LO\' ONI: WJ..Y ItAl,E 10
Perhaps your mother
had thm hair, but that IS
no reason why you must
go through life With half­
starved hair If you want
long, thiCk. hair, feed It
with Ayer's Hair Vigor,
and mafr.e It rich, darfr.,
and heavy
DECA USE OUI poliCies IJbsolutely guarantpe the resulrs lnd Ite sold ,t ]lIIOCS til,. come
,,'tllln tlte leneh of all If YOll "unt to knOll more re Isons why ) Oll shnuldtake a PolICY 01 a n Ag�llCy Address
YI J inter ned Me polUL:I A�k lOU
'*I;e tor w te
F W GREENEI 0 P A,
WABASH R R
CONSOLIDATED nrSURANCE AGENCY
lOll 8\ r It K\
MANAGERS FOR GEOl or \
LOWNDES BUILDING ArU.Nn O!\
I
Anderson, a prominent society
woman of J acksonville, Fla., daughter of
Recorder of Deeds, West, who witnessed
her signature to the followmg letter, praises
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
"DEAR MIl8 PINKIlAM - J'hero are lilt few wives and mothers who
have not nt tunes endured ngomes and 81 r-h pam 1\8 only women know
I wlsh such womon knew the value of r y<iln 1 Plnkbam 8 Vegetable
Oonrpound It IS a rerun kablo medicine, dlllel6l1t 1Jl aouon from llnT
I ever knew and thoronghly reliable
I hIt, e seen oases where women doctored tor years without perma
nent benefit who were cured in leas than thi ce months after taking your
Vegetable c.;mpound while others who "ere chronic und incurable
came out cured bappy and m perfeot health after n thorough tleatment
WIth thi8 In diclne I have novel used It mysolf WIthout gnmmg gleat
benefit A few doses restores my strength and appetite md tones lip
tho entire system Your medicine baM been tl led 01 d found true hence
I fully endorse It. -1\[n- R. A ANIllt1l80N 225 Washington St, JIlCk.­
sonville Flo.
I
1I1r8 Reed, 2425 E Oumberfand St ,l'hllndclphlR, Pn, say.'
DUll Mns P'Nltlll:ll -I feel It my dutl'
to write and t.ell vou the good I 11I\ve received
from Ll,lin E ptnkhulII s Vegetable Com"
pound
1 have been 1\ grMt sufferer WIth female
tronble trymg difterent doctors and medicines
With no belle fit 1"0 yonrn ago I went WIder
an o�ro.tioll nnd it left we in .. very weak
condltiou I had ston ncb trouble, backache,
bead ache palpitation 01 the heurt and" ns very
00' VOIlS In fact, I a hed all over I find
yours is the only medicine that reaches
r such troubles and would cheerfully roc
ommendI ydl .. E Pinkham. Vegetable
Compound to n11 snfferlllg women';n�1 �
When women nrc tro rbled witl iTreg Itar or pain! 1 mcuritruati n we-air
aeae leucor-rhoea d eplueemeut or ulcc ntioD ot t.he womb that cearlDg down
feel ng in60. nlna-tlOn of the ovaries back lche fiat 1enet' general debtHty
ind gestlon and J crvo 18 prostratton 1.1 cf iiI 0 11 r ember thf'rc 16 ODe tried&nd Lrue reme Iy I ydl .. E Plnklll.m. Veget..ble Compound at OD""
removes sud troubles
The e"perlence and tesUmony of SUllie of the most Doted
women of America go to prove, bcyond a '1IIC"tloJi tbat Ly<lIR E.
Pinkham" Vegetnhle Compound "Ill correct 011 "mh trouble at
once by removing the cause ""d re.torlng the organs to .. bealtb,.
and normal comlltlon If In douht, write Mrs PInkham a'l; I yn..
Mass, "8 thousand. do Her ,u" Ice 18 free and bell,1 ul
No other mediCIne for "omen III the wotl<l has 1'C,elved sncb Wide
sprc ,<1 nnd U1Iqw,hfled cnclOlsel1lent No othel l1ledIClI1e hilS suob &




O.,ro. by Romoll"'fI tho 0•.,_
GUARANTEED CURE (or .n bowel troublH appendlcltll billoucne.. bad bruth bad
bl('lod wind on the stomach bloated bowel I (oul mouth head_eh. IndlletitiOD pimple.
Jl!IIlne .rter eat nl Iver trouble •• 1 ow skin and dluincils When your bowels don t move
t"CIU .rly you. e sick Con.tIp.tlon kill. more peap e than all other diseases tocetber It
ctA�CA'RE;!S �o��n����:�0;1Ir�:��:�:���t'.n:,.�:;.·!!:rl ':�:\ ��� ��� )'�����fenl:
rilht Take our IIIIodvice atart witt C ••caret. t('day under _"-0 ute rual'tntee to curo or
money refunded The It!nulne tablet IItamped CCC Never .old In bulk Sample and
booklet (ret Addre.. 81er Inr Remedy Company Ch CIIJl:O or New Yo k Sal
GIVe the name of thl, paper when
writing to advertlsers-At47 03) I:::a�I;�••�w�:! Thompsen'IE,. ,.ter I
" .. __----
_ ... _ ..
_- - ..
THE STAlrESiORO NEWS,\ IHA \' -�L� l� ()o' ,;;,;-; IH AaBA E PLAI T ,c:DS
SALE, :'i'-'�m J. "��;:;?�I'nuND.
--- I 11111,," Ill"�"'vr'J,,1 yl'llIH "'PIlI-
I it
Thoro HO{)I i t�l hrllL ¥;i�r)ll'·l'nl u,\\ nk
.. II I ll'l l' III gil 'Inf.{ \�lhhTfJ!� pllLlltli .i II" qUl'H 1')11 of tl',., IhJlII8'Mv,mllK'j /,
IIlg 1l1lHIIlA' LhA
t�11'1ll0';ot ot Bllllot"h olii'tlt"lnll � fol' Lhl� r�Il.(II. �llld IlOW
I'CI,lI"HloIH 1M )IIi1L hnw JI1U('�1 llJIlHJ II
ti�1I11'rl'il nl tilt, i,l)ru IIll1t)l\ nL :;11111'11'" COlIlILy III r"MUJ'.(1 t.o ,·tlAll lind 1111\ n "II/HI)'
r,oe lihqi'Ult.I1U Jill!! VIIJ'y Hlld\
uLiPld 101 �11t)lIld l.H� gl'� Ul tn
�I)1UII.�lIil 11" •• III.IIIII.Unr morc impruvod lllOt,!lOd", LIl 1111111' ""H� 1'1111)'
.",,,1 r.bl' y,U·I"LIl'M.
lIL1dl>ldl'K lind �h)'ij"'n,lolIlIlI"t. ttllll
.-;
M"'ll-elilluIU,U,." .... rilh.). "'0\, «o. IIJOI IIlK. QUI
llLLI'l "nOlL 'hn' full III '1'11(11;0' pllll11H /lvn ,{)t9WU III
tile plOh1.h·ltI
n ll'o ..�hl1g: ll,utAllIlIU [nr
1I1l10lrl JI'IlIl.r1l I I Ihollghl$ to IInlld·
gr'LI'lngllpIIC()III1IIYIlXhl�Hblt.tIJl,tl' Oi'"llllli IIII.t ,"101
Jlnl1lU sovere 1'(ld80J!th"HIlw'H)"IL'H"'UI'II��"t!lt
1'lIl!li.lwd 'I'll ...IllY" 111111 "'rHlny, �y I,h., Stuto
111111 lit ,\llIco» u nd Lh" I
cold wlbhnllL 1"'�III.\' I,hll (loIJ"IulIl d�lIt"fHIB
0" 1I11,,14"��
'rll"� 11A1P.SlIOUU NIt\\8 POIII.IIiIiINollflllrnL
�nvlLlilIn.h HOUIiIS bo )mv(' PIICt!S}1' O. \3
hlffTt· h1ILC'lh�ct III nnd \)lHiy.
]11 ihc IIwuHt�118, IU
OMJ'ANY. huull IL ijLlllLUl fOI IL WIC'nft JUuvo-' Jlght l>Ulik tHo
rr-w ci1st'r!",INI weornll1u!lr sense
III Ill, II10nll LIlli SIIIIIU ilru rho :!\1.5{1 101' ]00(1
nro 'nilo""ol II)g � PI'PIIC'jltlill goA-
II!) BRANNEN SHAKES
' ,
. pel or l''''Ullt.nl,lrm lIlid Hygll'lUIl
n.
HOIiLllllAnt alllolig LhoHO wbu h..vo ljil.:!5, Ie'l' �('\lill �uu lob.'i!. of
'I'1"s 18 1(1011) ".nrolll! lIer'1lbcl'l"llo
HANDS IN LIBERTY VISltou Lhes"
111118 hilS bnu",ulO�lI- 1':000'
tnllglit III tb" Hohlwl. I1IWJlt oOllldi
11110118 th"t we Ollgh� to hllY� lL
D •
I
nolo bo llloore COllV II>iolll.ly- '" rttllljt'
IlulI. J A BI[l.I1I1011 nnd Mr. cOIIIILy r,," ll<'xL yelLr '1'1>0
NU\\\8 Hppw,l PIICO<J-IIl,,"lil
,,",lln''llIt Ibn.. or! fOI' Khuh, elt"IH� thUll' Ill' th.
'IV G WI"'lIoll lI'elU III SlLvullnuh hila 1,0011 naked LO uglLnto �Ill" hy
All Old�r. shl} ,.10.10\ I). wlwI> eUlllmllll(hv�ntA
'1,,;..011 d W-JI b), '"
�'o8tcrLlILY en roulo tn Stut08boro I uri
Ill.OIII'Y dl)(lA 11011 ILOC(}I�''''!y.
('OIlI,l'lbutof" to II l·lliI1lllch Xlt�lIo�ill
floll1111ll0BvJilo, WbUIO tlwy had �,
lllgu IIUIll (II 0 0111 pt·opo. YOIUiUldol'S "Ill hltllH )'PlO1l\ t
reVI(;l\\, CU-.u.Ulllulhl!toents, OV<:H')."
I hoy IlILvo HUOII wlmt LI"'I" Illll�h-
I ]11 JJrlIIClplo or ",hlCb I. covt�acl BY'
�
been spondlng 80\,UIILi dlLYH BIIlCIJ iJOllllg cOllnLI(.lf� I1ro dOing,
and
llIt.t.ont.tvll nud f�1l,IHlrwtmlllglUln"u· tho gnmtoat 1,1)(' nlll ndos (11 BUll
Lh oloso or the f"", lind 8hllkllig
tll�d I I
thuy 1111 hullnl'I II)I'ye"n hpal.
willli.
l\'ln�, l.1o]li SItIC ill"'\ IlnciJ <10m'"
hllud, wlLh thell fllellda thuy h""u "U"II I
AdcQ""H ull 'Inlol� lH,ll, J,_ID,m- lllnlldlllontall�lIl1po;<IJII'JltIll rlY�1 tliO',l1IIr l31'ullllon hll" lint yot !Ln· '1'1 I I till 1,1 ul'd"OIl' YOUII�b IllllLlI"il, S. (), pn'80n'lItI01i ..r 1.hlJ tll'..plO' ••,1 til"
uouncotl IllS cllndllillcy III POSltlVO





11111'1 liS I� thO' O''''BIJ dlf1eClllo�lIu
I I
iallllOl1:l1l1010 good Lhall u. <l(o\ul\ty
I'�:'PJ\IJIII fUI tillt;! tmiVIUHlO1'1 oil ttio ."Jf
t"rms,butt.h" I}('opo In 1.110'1), filII. Theyhu,," �h IllUV"" y,.",
Thslllllny fll"Ollda."f�ISfi'�lIt- "pll'II'sHl'lf II �
county, liS III l1ullc)Oh, 11ILvn
tllkun
III �h" InOIU I"USPUIUUB M."ldl�
tIe J'llllRWOltb ,fill """'!:plltn,hloa The r],'01L10g'1)1J of hb:ulth,' l.vilOli':
It lorgmllted, alld Mr 13lnnllon Ueolglu COlluLI"" llllil Lh,,::
wllw;
hl'l <II hl'l hilI'''\' IIlfbl'!1l11g0 t"",l\fI-. nerd. lin 1111
1'<1lIUUI 10'''' (no' ml-
rppnlvpd IIASIlIItIWt1f.1 ot AlIppolt 01\ thnt Lho�{J iILIIS 11I�\,o dOll") IllUJCto
Rob�f'lL 1)1\\,18101 tiWttlml8lJorro.,_uO- awn'.)
r..,uds I�SlroHI'\\S·
all sidos. MI' \\'llll101l8ltid
Lhllt llce.whlch "Pl'fllll'I,,1 UII
hhn StLh-
"Irlr,t-RIR" ,>,"<I.\'\ lW ll'V",riy,
I I
lilt Lh" stllllillLld of 1l�"IllIlIL'lIe
,,11<1 till yrnll c1,ll' 'nth ',,,orkl.
he \l os HUl[1lI8Cl [0 nutl'
t 10
LhlLlI IllI) tiling "Iso 'l'h"\1 Iillu�
d." .vli I" 1'1 I':lre," �Ii" ,\look. "::;" nnd-W",,,, n .•1 hre",}! r G 'n! R It
O,D fl.UPT AND·
RLl'engLh or tho CI ackor
clLnclldnto
I r or � ��u �
£ThU.l 11. .
1.110 people clo�'\J tOguthCI and en.
'l1hl' IIU'rOhll'1ls or 'It!�ttJor l'Innal)y,
lRlllnliJ411l I 0; pJlr.-\ 1111" Dud ('t..,llll� Ii WW RELI ,hDlT;
lIl' RETUn,uS
In I.liJ9lty, I1lJd volulltoercd
the
tl I. tl
"u�,ry 1.111 If 'lu.Lnllll'ls bhllb ,II
Lho smilie IIro 1Il01BJl""" IIhlo'�I:I'he&:.Ithl
,I �.tiI&II .l.,
InfollllntlOll that �lr BIILIl110li
COllIUgO IOIll 0 COln})()te
WI 1
Rtmrcs in LllIlli,lM)\\\.1I wlli He nl't&ldl nlll
"Thlld-Frllg.:si1.ty,nL«tls&bnol.y.
would .urprlso even Ill" most
nl-
Lhulr nelglobors to see w.1l1) ellll 'U!,"uks!;IVlll� ""y, 'JIIIII'oil,,), No,_
'""m Lhe hest II'1lIr of liD}lgeV'itly I
--{ Sill]? YOUR:-
dUlltn,illl1101"whun tho (11).d vute
TlIISe the hOBtstulf; howee they �\Lh
"Fourth-Clel:uth110SB I'rr,vm,ta·IEggQ:. Poultry, li'resh Po:rIt. and
Other
HOOl) boglll to dlvolslfy their ClOp.
"lBI,; iho beAt c"._l �O'" ,lmlchi:uo!t'
. �;
'l"I1S counted They pillut 1I10le dlll"lont CIOP8,
Mr. J.lt. lI"rll'" o( 7.oar lIOO••dl III h's,� ,the lon,t;0stn, �
Pr.Odilill<ee to Us,
Jt 18 expected thllt�!I Brannon lIl.ko molO to Lho 1\010 tlml. th0J!
bowil InBL ".ck, Jllfih-I!,IlOu!( "Aleelw rop
... ,.". I
wd I mnko IIIB rnrlllld ,,"nl,u"oe- <lid boblo und thev 1011l'll tu 11)>-
Mr KHeubee l)ll!""htry- 1t>.reugb\
I wa�to oml stlOIlj!;tnona iLL.... muoH,
I W,e h3l� tJJe trad , -to 'IllooeyOliU' shipmenl)[!!-1io adva'Glltruy;e
llwnt III 11 fow dilYS J:lIs rnemla
J







of �'ottGn ,,"OlgiIlUI1 1501 Ihs "Sixth-To hO."IBlbly' dreswelll
on dllTIVlL leOh:.maa"",,,,, the day.g@(i)IJ}s are s WI
file actively engngcrl 1/1 cnI1Vf\BS-
t t 'h I'
� I. I
also that bolongs to tho fiLl III
0 0\\ n. 18 mOl�lIltg Or-W,.ICu 10 IS to give f"lOelonl
GO onel", mO\I(}" 1"07 I OI(r!O"'" 'I hresl 'iJilinllooNlI
lllg fOi him, find
tho eotlglus8101l-
1 "1197') I l' 1 t
I ",. t"I II IIJ
I b llifjl) ...� .. n J' L'fOL"'....ES &
L""'-a. ttfllUUHCl C
Thore 18 BOlllO Ln I k uf 101 It\\1I11,:
I OCOI vO<'p - -; mV1l1g so (, t lC
Illell s fill( onoug"I",·n.I'lli ,,1 to 0 'l'''"''a�IIO '11 Ilo.l"l.ur..
'-"U" II C"
III luce 18 tho 1,llnclJlld tOP'O of b!\lo
10r 22� oonl.8 pot pou.IHI. plotected
rrom sneAdn 'Cb...,ger<.c.11
JIll" U II • un,
Olllllll"�Om
polltlC,,1 dlSCUSSIOIi III tho
1U1I11




"nch club 1I111ko 11n ",IIIiJ.lt Ilnd Mr. A A '1'1ll1l0. or I.olt
10'\IIed "Sovonth-A Clti>nl.ltl"fl OhOOtl"1
-----
Lestel '8 fnends 1I1e Rllr<' he
wlil compete ror tho l.Jl1Z08 Then
tho liS n bllio of sea Islunel cotton for
ful honao mnkes.1 illllpp� 31lmo
-K.o I'r C E�· I
hold hl� Oil n In tho dlstIICt.-SI\- IIIC]Jvltlllul
cltn C0ll111ote We ILl- I r I I I I II
"Elo"ht-The mHlll �s rl'JroesHud,
I \� e til. IIIl1I,·l'SlgII elt'''�l" II.l�Ul'.
tlO I1I1S alll 1111L(0 Ol�lt (0 ,,,a
.c" .,
Vunnnit 1-'1 lij, rendy
buve n. IHospRrous oluh In
nlld IllvlgOll1ted d\)y\ dll.stilllilotl0ns fol!"(! \Varni 'l1JJ pl!rSOl\iI
(rcm dlUIlLl1lg� I
th� 13lmr Plltch cllatl'lot, ILiIII thoy
by tho opeilltion We h ..\t1ed tbo nnd nmllsemAnt"bh�nIDlIsH
of,tlio!J1l n"b lllg c", nth..rwis. tr<Bpasslflg;:
0",
ule 8penl"ng of fOI mlllg one lIt
billa alollnd fOI IL mouth, nnd In lelLd8 to dlsslpatloll \;0 V1CO\:
our IlIml Imler Ihe penAlty",r the jIm'.
l3rookleL. L�t \18 henl from yO\l
tho mennwlllie cotton lII(\vnnced
"Nlnth-Ch�e .. ili:l....�s. runi<u9I 1) llllell'!1!;
D l'f �1".rnl>ll'
011 tim subJoct. Th" oolull1ns of flOlll 20 to 22
cellts pel pmlllll thus
lovo of Ilfe, nnd lonlor 1I1,,",IJnU'l � ,; I,ee iLit!b�����;�'�I'
Tbe News [lro OpOIl. woil(tug tho lonn to �{l. 'l'urner'.
of health On the oontrnl'j1l; slldl... I.l<f '��'t__
ness Itne] dI8cO,aal!lOlllellt, lJl\&wru
nlh nntuge old nge
Call und ue convlllced thnt I �lls It I. ChnlllllllB B qlllte
'''l'elll.h-Do YOll'g»IU"Il-ing;iI?, FOR SAhEl
hltvo tbe cllellpest nnd be8t select· alek nt hOi homo 011
�orih �IIlIII your 1I1tollect?
'l'he!ll.do nt)1;;"llb"v I
od line 01 dly goodS, notlO1I8 etc, Bt100t.
your ttl Ill' alld legs to glo"" stllll_ 1
1:r YO:>1 "onld like to bl.Y'...�OG<li
,---------------
to IIA Bcell III Lills (.mtlro
SOCLlon.
Do yon enl n your"bl-.enti � b." youar I go nelll.lull;erc.nntile
bn.. :HneB8, 8.J.tw-
.Mr. Hanry. :DblbtJ kough us In n
An IllspectlOlI wlil conVIllCO y""
I'I"sllloliL Roo80l'olt hnsltpPol11t pl�kll,e? Do not feRg�t· to, OUltlll- 'I
"'tA3d In u;,out the bf06t Rtnrudl II.
11,," sallll1l�.or ",.IMOb b...,.ns o�.yoS4cr-
W l3 Lee, ed no,t ThUl'sd Iy ns 'I'h.lnksg'v'ng
,nLe YUill III 11,,1 !md, to, nnl"r,l.'Il1 St atosb@ro,
enll at t01SI' OfliC6- !lOt �.r") nlso �Irr 'IIk: I'" Uk.. wily obtL potllto
Pul1181u, UIL .11lY lind tha 1)t1i1s 11111) loolc out.
your thought "-1Dn. pll





Come to the cit
--LOOK US 1fl:'-'-­
"Around the �(:)liner"
,71[0 :11' off plio Malll 'l'horol1.gJlfm·e, wherB Villi
expense's are small-at tbiE.-st(i)ue-you b or
good clothing ch ap, you don't l%lty foroh01 e'
locations o1''8we11 stOl'!:J fl'OntH-We (mil sa.
.
YOU 11'ROl\1l 'l'HREE '1'0 L,{ DOLLAR$�
tll1 your ..uib 01' overcoat.
Falk's;
" ''l'0und the Cornel!."
,sAVANNAH.
The Sn."ltn nllh l'ross I em!"
ks
that "Col. Loster's fllond.
",e8ut·
18fied thl1t hd will hold Itl8
own III
tho dlstlJot." Now wa uso to n8k
wllIIt 18 Col. Lest I"S own'/
'j he Geno! III 1itO�tlllg' uf t he
Lower
,ClIl1oQulll'U Prmltlvc Bllllt.ISI AssuclIl-
1J1tI1i \\111 llIeet \\1111 MlIltllpgrolilld
church, I miles soulh (If ::>L.lLt.!:,hnro,oll
}o'rlll!lY bt!tOlc Mil! IIflh. eUlldny
III Lhts
Jl10nth nnd whl 1!OId thrut! dill'S.
---- ������4.'t;;;��T�=r= I11111
�11111�111111;v=�a:.����""'t4J




IIf,) We defy all Comlletitors to equal Our
Great Line! More BatHc Axe
S"�es SQ1di than �ny,r other' Brandt ill the VWG1l11d. EV6ll} ��
�Ir� pair gives Perfect Satisfaction, Have you ever
Worn JIDaU.Qc Axe Sh�s'! If
not lom hav8l.Lost, Mil1lley- "They can't �::
�11t,. Be Beat." We want every
man in this county to try a pairl' Ol om Famo'ws
Bru.t:tle Axe Shoes
• for Every-Day Wear. $1.50 andl$2.QiiJ)
Values
�� CC&Jl':'II9'1r J §3� �cmU&TI�IL��TId)c
�
411JI. On.' llI;lgIllUiccui, DI'ess Shoes,
the FalBlolis '�Westov\el'
Line" a.t $3.60, can't be- Slll.ltns...�c. �rr.I:
� Every Lild�r §hnnld t.'y a l�nil·
of 0111' d;1 amq;;.H-SS BaUlre Ax.:eSboes
at $).60 fA 0$.2. tiICY'U Itlease )ltUI.
0,,1' !>4wcU lilllc.� 4Df l...t;ulic!-'"
Dress Shocs aU $2.iiO undo $3.:iO ;,u·c simply
eleg'ant; sure to Itlease. �
\ The greatest line of Boys' and Girls' Shoes ever put all' this market \\!ill
be fimlld in out :tlmlous ll�t".
, "BATTLE AXE LINE'"
r






you, we give YOlt another pair �I!J
�. :: Don't Have any
other kind but :BATTLE AXE Shoes. �
, They are guaranteed, every Pair. All we ask
is that you don't "Burn thrun, run against a circular saw, -�I
�l�
Or try to stop a Rmll'oftd
Train. Don't let your merchant put off any
other shoo on you. "Call for
BATTLE AXE SHOES" Insif;t on having �.
/j Battle Axe Shoes.
If he does not keep them, go to the merchant who
does keep them. You Will Hlways
find them in some Llve Merchants store.
�/I\ You can always find
a large stock m your county at
the following place': E. C. OLIVER, Statesboro.
Ga, W S PREE'I'O�JUS, Chto, Ga. II
J A WARNOCK & SON, Brooklet, Ga.
McELVEEN & PROCTOI\,> Arcola, Ga. J. T
WRIGHT & SON, Metter, Ga.
�_£� I�"' ,.-Don't IlIll to to wenl l3lttt.lo Axe SllOes. They lenel the worlel We wrnt It live Merchltllt 111 every town to hl\11clle our gl'illtt ]Ine_ Write Out Gool'gm l\IltU, M. W. I-l:OWAT-{E />".
. ��
"..dq""'"'" ""00". 0".
""d ho ,,,II ""II "PO" Y'" ''''t1St;;h;�'hp�t��;Y 'Sh��' C�;p��;:m




��':�IIIII�IIIIL .,:,.:/, ��--.;�=" \iIP'�'
J. W OLLlFY.llf'CIIltlclil
Ex 11181011 Rutes II) WlnterIte-
nULLOOIl 811Nlllll'I"H 8,\1,1-:1'1.
BI:ST SHEET MUSIC IOc.
A HII!' lIuut.
A pILI ty con.posed 01' �I 8StS
GOO. I)cnl, 'I'uylor B naloy . nud
othere III\\,u JIIRt 10tUIII d (rom
IL 11Ig hunt down lit 01 \V1'I!(hVs
pHslulO, 01\ LI1I1 Ogo cheu 11\'01'.
'1'11I"1l IJlg <Ion. Will c lulln.1 nnd
tho purl.y euuglu 1111 1.11ll (i8h they
wllnl d whtl" 011 tho till' ""dsomo
to bllllg homo With �holll. Thoy
nil ollJoyud 1111' Lllp va,.\' muoh
"1'110 Pt'OMS nud tllCIFait' 07:01t0iA. UUI�I.()Oll O,WN1'Y.
W'I, ho eohl hl'fOI'ulhc ()(lIIlt 11011140 Ihllll 111 tho ('.\ty
Of StntOllooro. III Mhl ('11111111. ou the nr�1 ,'uOSIIIIY
In I>{l(Olllhl'l I\I'�I. hut\\t}11U tho Il'l(nl houl'!! or 1'l1li1'"
10 thll hlgllt'Mt. bllhll'l ((II' ('11.!Ih, ttm "lIlO\\ Inq" du-
8(lrlhod lll'llltlrt). III 1\ It OUl! ccrtntu IrlUlL or pnroel
of hlllli sunnte, I)tug nntl Iwlt." III tun tilth (I
11 tlllllrlc.torlUll,1 1'0111111, 1IlIIIIIlIIltlllft(!I'IlIlUrOll.
moroor hltl1, luul I).JI\IIIIIIIIIIOIIII hI lall,l� Il( W M
lIull�\\lIy.t,"'thy IRUtlllor Wm 1I011u"1I1, Ilulh Ililtl
\\let.lJy tnndsut 1'0), ,t. Wlillalll�. 1.1VIt.'I1 1111 It!t ttw
1)1'0110 ty of n�lltnnl �'HJJ'lt1 ('U10hld, I.U 8111111(1 n II
flll!4'1UL'I1 from Iho JlIlIlIUtI ('nurt lit Olll US (I M (Its·
IriuL In fLlVI)r of Mury J 1I01l1\WIIY'l'S IIl'ttrorll ".ver·
oU,tllllol'(l(1 WI!tWlIlIlILleo w-hlHl IlH It'<ll1l1ol1 lIy
hm 'lhi3 NO\omWr4,10J3
J Z KlltHlrluk Iih,Irllt
�()tlfl, \'1Il
(J�IIII·.tl of UeOlj.t1lt Rnllwu y.
l�Xt'I1I'iil'H' Mlt\H't� "rll 110W Ul1 ante nL
nil Ilt'ktlt �tnllilll� 011 011111':\1 of Genr­
g'llt Hnllwny 10 wlut or rt'!WII� III
1;'101'-
11In, Oubn, NI\�Umll, t'ltI. 'I'!tlkllts will
ill' Hold dnll) 1111 to nml 111011111111,1.;' A 11111
ilOtlllOO1, lhnh ed ttl �I!\y I\lgt; InOI fUI
'I'tllrn IJI\!4>1.IIg'I' 'I'hl' Ot'lIl "nl nilI'I A HtI­
)ll!rlur:;1 ltL'lIult·!oj nlld tl'ulll
lnor"ll!l' tu
I�ll)rllll\.
1"nr Ilokl'l� nlltl ndilititlllni 11I(orllln
..
'l'ho follo\\ IlIg CUIH11l11l1l('UtlOlI
hus hecr; received by MI' 11 JI
'Oil hn II 188, pro-idcnt 01 tho Ucor­
gin Preas IlRKOclntlOl1, and IL
smu­
lur one hns been sont to �1, W S
001(11111111 pl'l6lciOI1L or tho Weekly
l'ross "8S0ClIltlOl1 or GOOlgln, rlom
1111' Wulter Will ""118, 000111118SI0I1-
or (,n Lhe II'orelgll PlOSS 01 Lho St
],OIlIS Wolld's FILII':
"SL. LOLliS, USA, Nov 10, lI10!!
HOI1 H. H. CltbUllIS,
A ugU8tlli Gfl ,
"1:;11'-1 Illn d II octed by Prosl­
dont Frnl1C1s to oxtelld thlOugh
YOII r1lld tho 01 hor nflieel. 11 cOI'd II�I
InVltatlO11 to the Geolgll� Ple8su8-
8001flt,1011 to meot III St. LOlliS dllr.
II1g tho woek bOgll1l1l1lg MIlY 1(1,
H11l4.
"It IB plnnlled to h"ve thl8 weok
know" us Lho \Volld's Pless PU1II­
I1mont Week. The InSide 1.1n,
locotud on the Oxp081tlOn glOUI1d8
With 2,500 100m8, will cut, 11,8 tlttes
olle-hnl f for eell tor III I IIS80cllLtIOn
VI81tor8 ut thiS Limo nnd othel ho­
tels Will ulso glvo leduced ultes
Hull will bo fllrlll"hed lor your
seSRIOU8, oclmlsalon tlCk"ts will be
fum IHhed Itnd Pl'el.\' posslblo coull,­
eay shown.
"The N!ltlOllltl Echtorlltl n880'
ClaLlOn "ncl suvellli stnto alld ter­
lItorlnl aSSOcintlO1l8 hnve nheudy
I'oted to meot III St ]'OIlIS Somo
of tho greutost fOlolgn ]oul'Uuhst8,
editors Ilr.d pn'JllshOlS of the loud­
IlIg newSp:lpel8 of Emope Will be
presellt dUllng the week !lud pltr­
tlClpnte In the \Volld'8 1'IOS8 Pllr­
llillllont. E\ery efTort will bo pnt
forth to multe Iho OCCI1SIOn the
mo"t Ilotnhlo In nows;lIlper bl8tory.
I Itm pill LlClllolly soliCitous thllt
Illy rrlend8 of the Georgi" Pre8s
OS'OCllltlOn ehould Dleet III St
1.01118 ILlld PIlI'tlClpnte 11) the PreY8
PltlllfLment Pleuse tltke Lhe mat­
to! "I' With 1111' P'OPl'l ofliclnlslllld
udvlse me ll'g,udlng th811 deCISion
whICh I trust will b" flll'Olllblo.
"Tho �XP"Rltlon \\111 be III full
I"nst, blllldings, exlllhltB I1nd the
Pike, lit I hll 11111(' IIHIIClltocl, nlld
::Iray will Ill' tIll' Idecll month to
VISit 1t
l)
InIlCCOlill'lI' ,. \\llh Lhe lorego­
Illg COmtnUlllcnLlOll
PreslllenL Uu­
bILII18S und 1'1 "s"lent C"lemltn nre
1J1nkllJgn[1111gPlllE"llt�11)J theGeOl­
gil\, editors to meot tho
ot.hor news­
pnper mell "I th .. COlllltl y
nt St
JoOUI8 next �Iny. nl1d till," III tbe
greltlest expo.ll,lOIl the wurld
hilS
ever �I'( II I'hlH will hen spociIllJy
fUILUIHlt.1I tllliU Ill, wloeh La viSit
thu glent \\(l1I1.}\' "'.111, us
tlJ('
mlllllLgemeJIl wdllelL\'e Ilot.hJJ1g un­
dOllA fOl tl Plitt' t,IIlllllPllt of the
IIUW"puP'1 11lt:Hi ul the
Unlt,ecJ
:)llItl rl lilt! J:UlllPU who \\Jil be
thull 4<.:Ht·II1!J1t d 'L'IJa edltol who
suen 1 hu gil' I �h()w UIII..Ifjl thfj8t'
ILHsplceH ,\ III Het! tho
cranlll o[
OVel) II1Illg, HII,I It. 1� snfo to suy
tho t.e(Hgl,1 I'll., .. nSSUC1,tLiOll "til
go '''Lh lull Illltl,s-Augustll
CIHOltli I.
rOPUI.Al1 SlANDAIlD "11(1 elA SI AL snnut l'IUSIC. ""II .f,. 1I••t ,
II '1 nd!ll uue Pnnlll1� Ally of tile hOc 7f)c nlld ,.100 IIIUIO\C !lRlllecl tVh�
sent Jl(ISI-pahl (01 IOc. Our lnrgu cntl1ln� coutntus OVN n th01l60\11t1 other"
1.(1111111\ ).luud fur IOC pc r COllY Why not. buy
1\11 your IIIUMQ Ilt 10e It cup �
CUI out Ihls Ad, 1II1t! k \\ It II 1111 X nlly piece) 011 wish, eucto e 10e 1111<1 we wfll
.
wurl "y return wrtH You will nlsn receive our Iree cHtn.lol( If )UU pn:f.,
� tll)t lu Cllt Ollt uti 'Hite for cutillog or the music
wuulcd
t Old 1l1uck Joe, Vuriulio.a. • reguln. price, • saNcnrer, My God to 1'h", Vurlntiou8 " .. 1:l
t
1.1l!l1 !Tope ...... ,
..... 100
I�
Bachelor Glrla Three- Step .. ...... 60
�111111 t Sel, �oc\ety "hrct' Step . r\O
'\Vlly nil" 11 South In DDele 50
My Lully Love Wnhr.e:a • • .60
J
VOCAL
(My Rosttr 1i0ncal(lc SIIiI Wnlers (Sacred) rJO
�
Fillthflli U8 Lilli Htnr!l Hbove r>u
i YOUMANS & LEETE,P\t!u� tiClIlIIIIC yum rn'" cutnlo}!, nhvJ pH' e� IIII1¥ccI X 111 this lwi(t \Idose 10e ror each piece \\uutt!tl)Name !!!IIIISU=wl� "
(jt:onOIA-UUlI.OCIl OOUNT\.
Will bc 8nld \)0(\)1'0 thu court hlll�6 lll)or In tho
tlily of ijl.ftllllOOro, 111 ,mill llOlIllly, 1111 lim tlnn '1l1el­
kay In Ot'combol lIoxl, lI11lwPUII thll IUllnl hmll'M of
lale.lo IIIe hlgh()'U IJldl\er for 1}1L.'1h, Iho follo\\ InK (III·
IOl1lJcclllNIKlrty, to 'III, All !lmt oortoln 11'1&1'1 or
Illntlln tho clly or Slul{JsOOI\.I. In tho IUOOlh II ttl or
1I11111 L'OtIIlty, oontalnlllK ono·tomtll ol OIUl nnt l',
bounded norlh by hUHI!� of U, A l.ltllior 1'II.ilt hy
Itllhl! of M M Hulluml, .ilililUI l1y Inulll! or U. A I.lt·
nl('r nml \I Cflt. by Iho lort \\ 1118 or Wlll'IL Unln 8lroot.
8111d Inhd lovilld on liS Iho I",ollorly Ilr Will 10111111011
to snllsfy IlI1 rn 1.81llleCl rrum lho Jusllo oolln of rmltl
)200th<1I811IetllltIHorofJ W ollltr,\Oo, ngullHl
Imltl Will JohlutOU Wrl1tellll'llloo �Ivntl nSI'C<lulrt
cd b.li hlW, 111111 Novllmhor I.IHIH
I Z }n�Nl)nIOK, Shorll't II U.
irA It�[ IIOR SA I.E
I 11 iii 8011 my rarm of -18 lIore8,
25 nr whICh IS III .1 11Igh 8tutO of
cultlVlttlon Jt IS locnted � utll
wost uf tho IIICOI Jlomted limits 01
Stllto8bOlO Oood bltlldlllg8 good
Wf1tOl find aU) I COIlV0111enoes.
For tuthor IllrOrmlltlOn npply to
\v D. Delli, Stlttesboro, Ga
A II pili tws who hllv� not 118 yet
sottled tholl 1l0Collnt8 With U8 MO
reque8ted to plellRO sottle up nt
once. We nre neocllug wllllt yon
owo n8, Il.lld It IS cluo
J A WlIlllook & Son.
3115 WEST BROAD ST.
SAVANNAH, GA.
AI'rilCAI10N �Olt NKW PunT.IO HQAU.
w, n, DeLoach Shot.
Gcuqpn, Hullonh OUIlllloy
l"'·O n. 'l'IIIJ1IH.'II, hn�. Ulkcll, !lilt!
otilels lun IlIg IlJ1pllt'd ror t.hlll's!nbllsh·
mOllt ni II lIew publio ronll of the seo ..
ond {Ilnss, to beglll nt 'AL. J, ]\OWOII'8
rusltll'IIGl! III Lite InLh tl1slrlut nllli rtlll
ill 1\ northcrly dlreeLlolI thrungh Lltu
lllnd!; of.M J. Hmvcll, Ohnllcs "MIkell,
G U 'L'I ,qlllcil RIllI J '1\ 'VI'IlIl"cll, nllli
IIlLt'rsect publlu ront! nt (,lid of ,J, T.
'1'rnllnl'lI's IRIIU, n dlslnTlCt.! of Hbollt
two nlHI u hnlf JUlies, '1'll1s IS to 1101.1-
fy nil ]ll'ISOIIS t.ohnt; 011 llmillftcr Lite 22
tillY of Dl!t;umbor, lIUXL, HUIU TlUW lund
Will be g-rnntcd, If 110 goot! (llUSU Is
sho\\ U tu tho conLrnry.
'1'1113 Nu, 17, IIlOU
AI J. ]lUWOII, Morgnll J3rowlI,
hy D. GI\Y, \Y. J lJclIlllurk,
::i, L Muorc, COIIII1I1S810nur .
Sale Of Land.
t1EOltGiA-OUI WOII COUNTY
Whtll'OU)I, W (I SnmUlolI1I 1I111 on lim I\th tlRY ot
JllIlUnry,I89S, make ulIlI exccntn 1O J W 011i1J
1]ve oortnln prollllS80ry nOloslor the 'mill Of Nino
hunilrt!<1 IlUdIlOVOIlIY·IItI'ilC IIml 45 out}-hulllh oolllil
($078 4r,) dOlhll'll, to become Ihm, IlS '0110\\8
Ono 1I0ie tor $288 40 duo Nov, I, 181m, Ono for
$200 IllIe 000, 1.1SV8 olle for$\lOO tlu(� Doo. I IROII
OliO for S�1Xl due Doo I, lllOO, nIH.! 0110 for SlbO 11110
Dco. 1,1001, und 10 secure IInllinotclI, tho !lnld W (I
SRmmoll.') did, olliho said dltv flxcculu 10 IIlIld J W
Olliff n eertnln doott \\1111 1)O\\er of Mule totlie
10110\\ lug roul cst.utc. l1.li dCHCr1bcd In IUlid dCl'tl. lo
"U All thllt (met or pwrcol of lund, Iyln" lind belDI{
Itl tbo 1000111 G M DlslIlet of suld oounLy
(:onllllu·
Inll Ono 11IIIldred UCI'Ctl, more or 100, rUld bonml{'d.
lUI follows Nllrth by InmIs 01 Morgall WltICI'll, eusl
by Inndsor Lowls AkJUS,llOUtil by llllltiS ill JILl! t
AklDS unci \t'Cljt by Innds of John Allen Jr, 8�ld
tnlct or Il\n<l convoyed by doed iltlOOlllber 4th 1tjO�
lromI.owli'I Aklllllio M AI 1J01lnnd I\ullll'uusfClflHI
Doocmbor 20th 1897 10 J W. OIlUT. find IIIIM lillY
lmusterrud to W G BluulllonK
Which deed Is rooorded In nOOkS, r01l08 170 171
nod Ii!! In Iho 00100 of tho Clerk or tho SUI>erlor
Court. of llulloclt COllUI). nml \\ hloh Militl det.ld wnM
ImlJliICI red on the 121h dRY DOt. 1000 lrom ,I W Oil
Iff to Iho Olliff Investment Co.
No\\ "!Iller lind by vlrtuo of snld 1>0 \cr 01 lillie. tho
IIllld Summons havlllg detllUlteti III Ihe })I\y­
mont or t\]o prlnclllRillllJU 8117'140 lind S7� 116 Inlor.
IlSt 10 1IIlIo 01 sole. IIml also tilt! IUllhor !lUlU of SIO
CXl}ellfle or salo In 8111d Ilce<IIJro\ Idod, I, J W 011-
m. I'rt'Hldentol the olliff InvllHtmont. Go. will !lell
snld nbovc d(l!lcrlbt.od property botoro IImoolirt liOlillO
door III SIRtCllboro. all, Lct\\eon Iho ICgIlIIJflIl� or
Ilnl!!, to the highest. bldllcr lor ca.!lh on the nMlt TUC.i_
dR� III D£!Comber ncxt, allli I \Ii III muke to tbo flur.
clmser ul\llolitoroto.
On MOlldny lIIolillng Mr \V. H.
DuLolloh Imd 1\ nllstlndel8tl1llChng
With" !logro tnrpontlne bund Ill,
1118 stili, n0l11 DIt.sy In tillS COUll'
ty Ml DeLoltch dlsohnlged tho
neg'" nnd oldoled bUll to
len"e
tho pillco. Tho nogro stlLrtael to
walk olT und whon only a rew 8teps
Itway tIll ned Itnd dtew
a pIstol,
fil'lng on ]Ill. DeLonch, one 8hot
taking efTect In the lower llltrt of
tho abdomen Aflel ho hl1d fltl·
lon, wounded rlOIll tb nogroo's
bullut, ML DeLoltch pulled out
Ill" pistol Itnd 8hot gbo negro
tWICO l1a he rnn olf, both sbot8
takllJg eflect and both wero fatllt.
The negro fell It!lel died In n short
tllne Mr Do Lonch was bnkau
to tho hosJlltnl 10 Augustlt and hiS
condltlOli wn8 muoh Improved nt
Inst account8 It 18 uow beheved





Will bu laid hcfore Iho oourt. hOllilO tJbor In thonlty
of SIn1ushoro In Knld (011111) on IlHlllf'llt 'ruI)'Illny In
J)ooum\)Or oot\\OCIi tho Icgrtl hout'K of !ll&le, 10 tho
Illghos� blddur, fOi cHsII. 1111.1 rollo'o\ Ing dc!ttlllllOl.I
IJl'Olwrt.y to\\lt· All \.Imt 001111111 IntC!.or IHu'Oclof
Innd In Knitl OOIiIlt.y 111111 Iht! 17th 0 M. Dlslrlct,
oolltnlnlng oue hund 1'(.'1.1 alUl �\\Otlty IIcrNI 111010 or
IOII!I nwl bouudod north hy hllllill or I 'I', lJIylon
80Ulh by lund8 or hinl Jluuy Wlllhllns cmlt \.Iy
IJinek Urock ItllIl \\cst hy IlImls or J S W!lSOIl
Lovlod em IlS lim lll'OI'lCrty 01 N W nyrd 10 IInl\sfy n
Iltrll89uod frolll tho Superior Oollrt or lIal<1 001i1lt.)' in
tAvor uf M J. Mc£lvcoll Jr. A{llIlr J 8 W!llIon
IIKlllnst N w. Byrd WritIon 1I0tine J,{lv(ln nM ro-
qulrcd by luw 'rbls NO\ .jlh 1008.
J Z KUlIlhlok. 8horltr, 11 U.
Coon SkillS Mink Skins lrox Skins
and All Furs,
1Dry Hides, G,een ::lalted Hides, Wool.
Bee
'l'ullow, SCI,tl1 Iron, Sorap Oopper SCl'IlP B����
We pay the h�ghest market value, and make
a speCIalty of prompt retul'Us.
Ship Us Your Scrap Iron, I
SHIP US YOUR HIDES.
�'
OUer Skins
J.\I')'lTCATION I'ott GUAItDJAN'S SALl;
Gtorgln. Bullooh Oounty
To Whom It .May Concorll
NoLie!! IS hereby given Lim! L will
011 HlC. 7, lIlOU, IlJlply to the Ordlllnr)
of Bullooh County for fin order 100 sell a
portion 01 t.he relll estlltc of W. O. Un-
�: !�i'III�:: I:�I������\'II � L/ll�S �11��b��I�\�II�I:bl:�
for suw·ulllI purposes 011 tllllL ccrtulIl
Ilrllct of 11111£1 III Lhe j 'til G. M. District;,
5nl(I OWlllty, COlltllllllllg MD !luros,
murc or Ics�, bOlludud IlOlth by I. V.
SlIllBlOIIS lIuli J Jl' LlJej enst by noek
IInglll, :-!ollLil bj OlilvlII WOOdl'UIlI (lnd
Mrs. HOI 10011 nlld west by U n. Lee ,­
tlllt'! llJ1pltClltlOlI to hI! IlIndl! lor t,he I CU­
sun Lllllt. there IS 1I0W 110 IIICOl1te (rom
tile :;IUt1 tllll bel ,llId tile SlIlIle call bl!
sold t.u uthulltngc.
P. U. Hugill,
GtJllrtllllll uf W. U. HUgill.
'rhc New Eng-hl..nd COlll!lervatory
01 Mus.c SIlC"I," Highly or
I vel'S ...� Pond Pllll108.
The Now Engll1ud Con80rvatory of
MusIC hilS pUlchased 811lCe 1882
tll(l huud,ed It"d l11netY'nlno lIrel8
& l'ond P,nnos find below we give


















l3lg lot of be8t cahcoe8 bOlll?ht
befol e the 118e I n price; 1I0W gOlllg





















CAIlIIAU'1' OVEHALLS,' sOW BY E. C. OL)VER.
Admluli4trutot"s Sule.
NEOnUIA-IIU110(J1I COUNTY.
By virtue of nu order gl'lllltud by the Court or 01·
dlnnry or !!w.ld counly, I \I III sel1 on tllo IIrst Ttll'H·
tlny 1 II Dl.'Celllb('1 11108, \\ Ithln the legul hOIl� or
81110. IlClore the court hOllllO door In SlntC800ro, nil
Iho renl ClttnUl belonging' to tho CSlnlo or 0 Dutton.
ooll!llstlnK of olle lhollsnnd lind tW{lnLy IIcrCil morc
or IC8II.sI1lIl\te, Ivln" and being III !nld State !llld
COllllty und III the 48th G M DI�111ct Doulldrnl
north by IlIml or G W IlUKIIII, cn�t by lund or Jt.'fI.
fii! Gnth'Ull alld M Wllllnlll9, 80uth by M Wllllnml
nnd W(lj,!t by IlInds 01 U G Doll nnd J It nutLOIl
Snld Innd will beHold lor 0110 thlnl Cllsll, lind bill·
llIlCC III one nlld t\lO yenl'8 nt. 81)01 cent Intcrest



















Y M ,"L'I!:iI:PTIC TAB-
1.1·:1'1,.
1,'Olt ll,;)1 ,i(; WO\[E� I'he.e ['nl!
It;!o al� prc�1 rliJt'd hv jlh\1oI101lltlS (or
the Oillt.: 01 i.ulllllrrho'll (\\hTtClj) null
nil tlllnalUrnIIlJlloullstll:,ch,ll·gcs. They
pmlltlvely curu tlw \\orilt (mscs qlllUkly
IHld Without rI:,k ur stl'lcliur� '1 he
AllIgllt LllIlllllcnt Uo., ClJnrlcston,::;.
0.,1111111 IJhelll allywhere, 011 receipt; or
$.00, III III 11 III pnokage Druggists tit!lI
them
ALWAYS RIGHTTotnl, 299
The Illd thltt we hl1ve u8eel your
1'II1n08 cont1l1uously for seventeun
yellrs Itlld 111e stili orderll1g them
IS n Btronger plOof thl1n Ituytblllg
we Cltll Sill' of the hIgh estll)lntlOn
IIJ wlucb we hold Ibe Ivers & Pouel
PHll10S
The mOle experience we hnve
With them, the male flllly convinc­
ed we nre of the thoroughnes8 nL,d
1I1t"gllty of eOllstrnctlOn. the reo
mal I. able dllll1blilty I1lld beoutl­




{AD DUlIon F.xocutorof 0 Dutton ---WHEN PLACING ORDERS FOR'�--
Adllllnl8trntor8 Sale.
OEOIl(dA nUl.LOOIi COUNTY
Under nml by vlrtuo of nil ardor grtIlllcd lit tho
No\ ember lorm of Ihe Court of Ol'fllnury or snld
county, I 1\l1Il1ell on the lirsl TUOIIdllJ In )}£.'c6Inbor
IlQXt. befOl!! lim court 1l001.�e door In SUllesboro
Gn, het\\ucll tho Ic�ul houl'8 of 81110 tho IOllowln�
lois or tntel8 ot lund, viz'
T..oL I Ono InteL of lund In tho 4l'ith (. hi district
or Hltld county contalnln,l( II�� ncrcs, bounded
north by n MerCQr R!HI MOlldny IJlrd, cotiL by Foy
Rlld Wllllllms, flQuth lind wost boi CBtnlO or II Dekle,
koo\\ 11 lUI Iho Bowon )llneo, on whleh thuro IIro M
Ilcre:s of cleru"t)ll land, good bulhllllKS und teuant
housn.
IJOt.l Also olle tmct.ln IInlll district, <Jontnlnlng
2':!8k( ner6!l, boundod north by Innds or J W. At,.
wood, oust lind smllh by lunds of sold estnte nud
west by dower lands of Mnl. Mnry J, Dckl(, which
I� nil woodtltud Innd
I.Ot:J A Iso aile truet ('onlullling 183 fllld 11·4 !left'S
knO\\11 II!! llio 'At\Iood tmet" In snld district.
bounded b} IlIndll of stllll OIIlnto olllhe north, CMt
Ily }o·oy &. W!llIum!, lK)ulh by Po\\cllllllldJl und \\08t.
by do\fer or MnJ nekle, !.'O ncrcs at clourcd IRnd
IUlll tCIIJUlt hOU80
Lot" Alsooltc ImctcontnlnlnJ.: 225 1.3 IIcrcs In
snld dlstllct houndml nOllh by S G J)el..onclJ, cnllt
lJy do\\er luutlll of Mrs Dekle lIouth by hi J Kon·
nedy nud wcst. by Clmrllon Groen. known Millo
Oliver II net 011 Lbls tnlO� thero ore slxly ocrcs or
rood Su\\ mill Umber
Sold tmcli! of land \\ 111 be sold M lim flroptJltyof
Ule cstate or l-tclIlur ilckltl. 11110 ot slll<l county, do-
""""'"
r,'rlllS or 111110 One·thlrcl cash bnlaTloo In one
nml tWO yelln. dufcrrod J)RymeliLs to bcor IlIler�t




Wines and LiquorsThe Monarch
Stump Puller -------WITH-------
LII\ ,.I II ",I ttl \tl otl tun lLlld
plo" �hUt � ul :t'l tJ5
II' n Leo,
Pliinskl, Gn
We fisk 1)111 rllonds'lllld C IIStOlll
OIS to belp us Il.Y 1I1!llong Altrly
seLtlellll}l1toJ IlS WI' (UP \OIY much
In uoed or the 1l1011e'y
J G l3l!tch Co
Will Pull Henry Solomon & Son,---- ---
Savannah, Ga,
WARNING
All portlOs ItIO wMlled agl11n8t
hUlltlUg, fisblng 01 otherWIse tres­
pnsslIlg upon the Il1nds of
the un­
deisigoed, neM ClltO, In Bulloch




'1'0 IverB & POlld Plano Co
Ivers & Pond PlnUOS, Sold by L
G Lucas Stnte8boro, Go Both
stumps and trees from
one to five feet in
dla,met.er
machme tmd cable






If you Wl1l1t to snve 50y on ellch
pltll of sboos buy flOm E C
Olivel He handles notblllg but
the very best mn.de
SEND FOR REVISED PRICE LIST
Fa rill Loans
I mltke farm loan8 nt (j per cent
JIltere8t, 01' five yellrs tnne' nuel
all or n pltrt of the money cltn be
pl1ld back lit any tllne. Qn.ll on
J A Brannen, Stl1tesboro,
FOl rree lilustmtoc\ cl1tltlogue,
prICes n.nd terms, Ilddress
W. G RAINES ')
Stl1t08boro, GIt � AgontsD S WILLIAM::lON For theLongpond, GI1 Stllte 01
M M WILLIAMSON J Georg'l1Vldnhn,Oa
Slllllpla on exhibition Ill. above pJIH as
12t
We 8ell hams, the 12�c l(lnd, !It
10c Moyel J. D. KIRKLAND�r',J. P Byue, who hn.s been,
'Vlth the Central Railroad for n
!lumber of YOMS, hl18 nccepted tbe
p081tlOn of mgut operator WIth the
A C L 111 ValdoBtn aud un8
moved hl8 fn.mlly there
We Itre selling more men'8 I1nd
boys 8Ult8 thltn we bave ever sold
In [\ "el1son Why? Becnu80 we are
flOm $3 00 to $5 00 It 8l1lt cheltper
GIve U8 a tl'lal I1nd see. E. C,
Oliver
If YOll wnnt tQ buy flUe dress
goods, !l0 to g C. Oilver'8 stora
Tbey mako fille gqods n 8epOll11 ty.
15 Ibs good calfee lor $1.00 at
W B Lee'8, Pulask., Ga.
Get your boys knee [lltnts 111,
Konnedy & Cone's
Before. EnqUire Where
You nt GreatlyMakIng For the will find ReducedPurchases What Not Everything Prices
Protests Aga n6t Smoot
\\ f'1I jJ C sennte conveJ cd Man InJ I
Re (' nl I lions )) oleating ngoin!;! Ic:( 118.10 Smool lotn !lIng his scat
\ (: e III esente I nnd I eferre I 10 the
GI AS::;,
(,mlllillee on pi \ liege. lin I elecLionH I In the follolVlng comp IDles
\l 1 10 U e SOl alc venl Ilto eXCCI !
e "",'slon nn I al 1 30 3 IJo !rne I I PhmnlX. Queen, L L & G ,
FREEOO��-CARTER 1 Manchester, Hartford,
-_ I Fidehty and Oasualty 00,
November 28 Convict Captain Will PhI'adelphla Undelwllters,
he Released from Prison I NOl th AmellCa




chislng Measure In House I
�+��++�++�++111�+1+���+++!t�I�?�I��� ,����r-
Epltornlzed Items of Interest
Gathered at Random.
TO BAR BLACK VOTE
Pubilibed at Stat..boro all,
eVERV FRIDAY
11 Til. Stat••boro NO'II'I 1 Iblllhter
Co
CUBAN BILL IS TAKEN UP I
Rule Adopted by Rcpubllc�n Majority
L 1 I ino Oebate and CuttllQ Off
Prlvilegn of Amend ue 1ts
Ear y Vote Assured
Fertilizer Companies Kick
rho \ Irginln a u-oltnu (;1 em cn l 0
and tbe Alnbnma Chen Ical Co
hnv 0
n heated COl test on uerore
Oonun!a
sloner of Agr'lcultur e 0 B Steve lSi
cancel nf ug II €I nnn es of co
talu
brands of fertilizer II nt 1 as 1 e sante
name and recently the Alabnruu co 11
pan) applied for lag La ell
lhtd
make In Georgia. I'o this I e Virgil I"
Carolina. Company objccle I olalmlug
It was too In eh the snme Rille n )
would Interfere with Its I raducts I he
matter was finally 1 ro rglu berO! c lhe
commtsstouor of agrlr- ilture
three) ears ugu
She has nlrcady obt llnod n dh oroe
u dono ver tlet fa $ W 000 allruony
,a61 en rled to tbe
Got All They Wanted
TI ere urrtv ed at Ocilla L fev.
ago from I I borln vta N
ew "ark
of Lho tift) Six negroes who
last December Six other-s of t1 0 part)
being vtthout II ear S I en nined
nod
for � ono lien flOI11 hi ng
r nnd sick
nOES
(he pnrl� or uri) six \\ ho left Ocliin.
look wlth them $10000 One of
tl e
I eu rna I 1 cgroes \ ho sold hla
rnrn
before lenv h g (or $3000 came bide
pen Ii less
1 be money some $50J 01 $600 for
their retUi I passage" as r I I Ished I y
ilia farmers of the neighborhood
In
whlet Iloy fo n erly live I Hundred)
at their colo e 1 citizens "ho had con
gregntcd nt 1I e depot ga,c thcm a
cordlol welcome bacl{ to the lond ot
peace and pll'I1t:) So dense
Clowd o[ ncgrop.8 "log III 0 ed ,bout
t) e reu rned I rortlgals Ihat It was
Two Murders Aga net Nix difficult for ['! "hlle pOison
to gel 1
Darlow Nix a 16yelrolcl bo) "ho glimpse or them 'lhe hck� Iino
\oro
occupies a cell In MUBcogea COli t� fQ O\oIjo)ed at getting
bach nil, p
Jail at Colurnb IB will ha, c to face klEl3lng llnd
h Igglng and Bhaltlng
two chalges or lllrder tile granl.) j In h\nds wllh rclntl\es
llnd friends tint..
n. few dnys. ago ha,lng Indlcle I him It was impossible 10 glltl
er ally lHlr
on a mur ler charge (e'r the seeo d ticnlars 01 the CoXl or en
cos of tbe III
time f Lted jOl rt ey
Some time ago In 1 dlept Le 0' er
Ian oat patch In tl e casLen 1 !irt at the Value of College Educationeounty lOl ng Nix filoL n ld kIlled We efeJrod last 'oek to Ibo educe
Tohn Ed\\ards nn 1 nlso � LeUy \'Olill I lion ot tbo Hu rls bO�8
cd his 80D Jerr Ed varela 1 he �o lUg
man died InLer nnd hence the SCC( 1(1
Indlctn cnl
May Apply Vagrnncy Law
The Calvin vagrancy law will prob
ably be applied In Bnvunnuf aguh
aL
the Ocean Steamship :1111 Me ch til e
and Miners 'I'ru isporta ttor st lkea
slrll 0 by brfngtng 1 egroes from
the Interior and Instr lcth g them It
the handling of fl eight the strllters
have been busy In Yall1aCI a" in ncts
or ,lolence Th police I a'e had thul
hands f 11 In s npres&mg disorder
Yamacraw orrers 81 ch '" field for lie
misdeeds of tl e sLI Ikers howev�r
that the police ILrc h \ Ilicapped
· .
meuns ot cornels fion 80 1m I g P t Hall to Vote In Whi&ky Quest on
nbout nil tbe q lCStlOI S he could t11lul I Upon the petition of the rOQ Ired
of be ttt last nsl cd 11ls I UIUC \1 number at ,oters o( 1-1 ill co lDty tho






'1 he petitioll hus beon Qllell) c rCI
Iated till ougl out no COlli Y nnd "OS
Bprt ng as IL Sir) t ise 1101 I e I rol Ibl
tlonlsts "bo say 11 ey ",Ill figl t lho
matter to a fillish
Both sides are gOlling roo(h fo Iho
e ection and some Interesting t1lng�
�e loo)tcd for bel" ee 1 no \ a I De
cmnbcr ].fLit
gh e his son n cr lIego co Irse Ol en if
10 shOlld hn\o to gl\e l p lis last
dollal fOI II C Jl IflH. se I .. Quid "Ill
II gl) sell lIuytblng I I lve on e 1111 10
secure (01 my son Lho I no vledge or
g lnlze I in the college course for I
mannel
lu the to\\ n of Onll1UI I RIllI III front
of hOI was Mrs Hr l(l) "0 II g 1 '0
lumInous benl1genl \6 MIH B tl� ro
· . .
Be Held in Cuthbert
ustllt te fOI Iht! sue
ond congresslonlli "Islr c 19 lo bo
hel I In Cutlll ert Fr ds) and Sal Ir In)
NO\ emb&t 20 and ')1 Tho Invilation
was extended by the local !\gllcult Ir
a) Societ) some time since find accci t
ed I ho boald of Iflde lie II he
request
Hon HRlvle Jordan 1101 Dudle
HUGhes Hon J M Sll1it 1 nl1d Mrs
Felton I a e been h ,lied to c1cll\ r
:\fiss MeDcI matt lmel cOIllUlitted fl addresses besides at hers note 1 In tl
series of minor but aggravating fiB farm ark 1'1 e OC{Rslon ;\ II be l
snults nnd filled ber $250 plus 814 nOLed Ol1e for the farming: IntereSls
n
costs 1 be money" as promptly sub
the section The rnllroad 'ill git'c
scribed by the citizens fiS t platest
reduced rates
· . .
fused to J emo, e tho obslructl c hf\t
Miss McDermott borro" ed n gentle
mao Ii "ulklng stick lnll tilted It out
ot llcr line ot 'Ision But �h s Bad)
"as Dot prepared to "car bm bnt at n
rnk.1sb Rnele nil tho e\cling aud so
she put It strnlgbt oguin
sJje did so 11lss McDol UlOtt repented
tLie pmformnnce "ltLi tLie \\ulklng
sUcl
ngninst large 116ts In thealles
rhCle is prQbabiy no subject on
"blcb the general publIo is more is:
noront thun the mUI velous de, elop
wents made In sporting nrl11ft "lthln
the past tew lent s n, efS the ButT 110
COlllier In fact n good percci luge of
l.l1lnters so cRlIed tbemsches bnH�
Jeull) no exact uPPleclntlon nIH]. un
dClstnudiog of tile extreme HInge tint
trnJeclory nnd lstOUlldiog penetNltioll
ot the smnll bore cnt h lu�es JOflc1etl
\\ Itb dense nitro po" del "b ell "hell
uiscborged develops I pressure nnd ,c
locH) tremendously g[cat r tban toat
ploduced by black po" lei nnd ,,,bat is
known us 10" III CSSUl e RlIlOkl!leRS pO"\"1
oer A rtfle ot l)Jis cll It Ictel
,,,ltIl 1
killing runge ot two I lUe� Iii
tl ulv lL
dnngerous nfl'nlr In the bnnuR of
nu In Uncle
Sam Buys Georgia ticed
e ... perle.uced UlnD "ho goes 11 on hllg
According to n Washington dlspa "1
Seerelar) ·Wllson hns p rel Rf"P!'\d 300
through the n oous rend) to
fire at all,l tons of Georgin cOllon see I fOI early
thing that moves before
he lllstln planting in Texas In talking o[ lis
:;uisbes whether it beaTg aDY
lcscm recent trip to Texas to Imcstlgote the
blance to a human being or a deer ..
cottOD question Bnd the ray Lges ot the
) en s In he milltflry prison nt
JUDGE GRAY IN DEMAND
Stale \gent Unheralty of OR
San Domingo Names Delaware Jur
s1
to Serve as Arb trator
M Ilbtc Po" PII has Inlorrnc I tl
c
slale d part111cnt tI at tl e gov('r llll
n
ot Son Domingo has ngre" I p)
J Idgc George Gray of DOIRW I C
31 I
Senor Caivol n I romir c tSar Do
mlngonn ns arb trlllors In t1 c
11&
pulo bet"oen thai J,:;mernmen{
:1n(1
the San Domingo IDlJ)rr)vemenl COIlIf you hUI lom.lbiol to lell
lot
the people kna If" it An adyerU.eme:







have educated young men and
women for Business
It IS the best equipped, most thorough and Reason
able School South Send for Illustrated Oatalogue
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,




JUG 'fRADE A tlPECIALTY
Pri••• Per G.I I Prtces Per Gal
$500 laid Holl.nd Gin $300
'00 I X:X Gin
) 110
4. 00 Pure Apple and Peach Brandy .00
.00
I
Peacb a nd 1100el 200
200 Rock and Rye 200
HO
[WhIte
RUIll J 50 to 2 00
, 00 Oorn 1 no La 8 00








a. and BUL nnlPhon.. 66 • ConSlIDImenls of Connlry Produce Sollcilod
M.AB:lI OUB STORB YOUR HEADQUA Itl � l{S
Leave ,our Satohels and Btul(lIe. We
caro for them
FREE OF CHARGE
H. A. CHAMPION & CO.,
4211 to '18 Wott Broad Str••t
Savnnnah G&




you wt\nt todrlnk tlJe beet JO.
can get for th" least money 1 hal
Is hard to find. uote.. yoa leno..
where to get It That .,
tint., you (:811 get from UI ,\ h1t
For several reasons One 18 W'
have onr own distillery lIeoond
when you bu) from UB YOIl bUT
one gallon tor the same prioe "1
you OOD bUI • go&ilon and third
If W� cl nrge the same prlCf1 11..
oM er house8 l\ e give )'OU a bet,.
t(JT artICle for the 'lloney If yOD
hn.ve never ordered from us Kin
US:1 trial and you will be con
.'nced whatwosllY 11 true it
) au lind our goods are belt.er
than other houses we wJ11 be giad
10 contInue to lend IOU tb.
IIllrne coods
"e dOl t 01 lrge (or Jugs I\nt.! pr�pa1
11.11 exprel!� chnrgce to lour statlOl 01
liq orl! fro �a ur d upwards Below
yo VIII f I lour prlOCS aud we trill'
to be fnvored '" Ith a tr al order
Heforl" nyc n 21
o lkgro, I! R}e 160
MOllon� lhel. XXX 100
Pur. WI iteIiy. 200
Jacko) Olub li 00
Ban I ehmam Rye 8 yekre old lj 00
J E Pepper R). 10 year. old 600
X North Oaroltna Corn 128
XX North Carol na Oorn 1 50
X X X North Caroi na OorD 200
XXXX Nortb Carohna Oorn � 50
aid 10m GIn 26() Hollaud e1D 2 OC
Genevs gm 2 00 All WIDe. 100
Va Apple and Penoh Braody $2 t.
14 New Engia!ld
Rum 200 X Jama
ca Rum 16() Sonta Oroi" Rum ft OOt
Gin,er Brandy 200, Pesoh and Hono,
200 Rock "uel R�e � 00 Cognac Bru
41 2 00 Oanada �ralt 8 00 and' 00




hIP triea to gI"1"e IOU the m••toln.






My pel sonal attentlOn gIven
I
to all ordel s m
-STATESBORO--
MilO Office 209 11 ife son 8t
Go PI one 1078
INSURANCE.
See U8 before plaCIng your In
surullce We WrIte nil klllds
FlRR LIGHTNING, RENT,
L "OIDEN!, HEAl TlI STOllM
BOND INSUIUNOE & PLA1E




Office North Bide of Oourt House
Squnre Just auove office of
Dr
J r Rogers
Foley's Honey nnd Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonra
J A BRANNEN & HINTON BOOTH
LOANS MADE I ArTORNKYS AT LAW,
Farm and Town Loans SIATESBORO GEOllGU.




Office ovel the Post Office
WIJl PUlCtIC() III all the
SEND YOUR ORDERS TO
GEORGIA LIQUO CO.,
M 0 EHRLtCHER Proprietor
Dealer in Fine Liquors
CORNER WEST BRD �D cr. LIBERTY STS
P a BOX i n , :SAVANNAtl, GA
T:::a:R.EE E:iTOR..ES.
Witt Brold &. Uborty 0PP C R R nepot 330 West Droad ne ae Ch.rl
ton E.lIt BroalJ a ld Jo le8 Streets
LOOK AT THESE PRICES
I FORTY MEET DEATH IDISCUSS
MURMON SMOOT
- t:lIglbility of Ut31 C\,; utCr
Alred in
C I
Upper Hcuse of (01 Jreu
As Result of Fllghlful 0 "eotlo"" Mr T ,yor









In Addition Twenty Three oro Injl red
OIl d of Tt esc Twanty Were Col
ored-Wreckaoe Cnugl t Fire
and Many Bodies Burned











4841l WrnT.lKItR STIU£J:T, Savannah Georgia
Prices LISt of Other Goods Furnished on Ap­
plication
[udg- BUilt ot the hundreds who are order
Inlo; (rom us dally is eTldence ot t-he p tb
I 0 IJlllreCll\tlon and tatlstact.lon nt goo.
servioe
Our Pre emtuencs OR BUyers In
lures us the option on all blr purohases
at tho lowest flgures '1 hilt 8 wny v.: f
and we ate 10 nru able tosupply thecon
st.autly Increasing den and at the l.[ost
Beasonabte Prices
A Wide range oln first cltu. stock
select from
W. are otlll oeudiuF out our No 7 .,
t2 60 per gnllon express prepatd to your
nearest express otUce "hen orderlug lot
il!8S than one gnllo I
Line Ry,
TIME TAB LE NUMBER 9
mrrecUve S I Hla) oveu uer 23 lIJ02
---------------S�0-u�t7h�b'-'u-n�d�---­





6 00 • 40
s til I U
6 31 1 11
� 24 7 60
� 12 7 51
� 00 7 25
4 25 6 21
a 55 455
U 3. 4 ao
314 400
3 02 a 45
2 50 S ag




We are Headquarters for
Chanq Rgue Cilier WrlLu for prICes on





















N a Corn fro III ,I 21\ to $8 00 1!Gal
'120 Holland GIn Irom 105
to H 00
150 ilum IrolD 1 2� to S 00
1 761 Hrandlc_ I 50 to 600200
� 60 I Ca.o good. Irom ,600 per
doz and up
800 All kinds
01 win. $100 per gal and up





--fiRlnNOl cu tnuCi"""AiLt sliih taro with B & p tor all Dolnl8 eut
and � lib M &. S W lor MlIlcll Ot Collln8
with So lbo 11 I Air Lto.
lrah ffin.Hl 1 SUVRIlI ah and Intermedia.te polntR W.est to �lont,oUl
tlr, lint) all points"" cst ond
wltl C & H for Held8vlllc
'1 rain r\o I) (onl ecls nt 'V Idlll) wltlJ tho C H
n tr r l\lacon At
lOlita 1111 n.1I J 01 Its \Vest an I "Ith Ihe L &;
W tal Lo tisville llnd Lhe
W 4:0 Ml V Ry
1 rain No 8 C'onl10ctfl with tl e S I\boQld Air
Llno at Collins tor Sa
1''''01 nh al d poh ts East lJ I tor lielmut and
lute medlato POJULJ
II "sl al d IYili C &. R lur R 118vllie
Tlnln No J 0 II ('rls It Wadlo> .. Ill C R n f Jr
Maron Atlanta
And polnls "est
1 rain!'\( 6 com eets wllh the C n n for Sa.VftOi
nh and all polDtI
!!Inat and wlLh tho I &. W nnd 1\ & IlL V Ry
Oi OllGm M BltiNSON Ple.1 iell S 11111101"
aa





EI. C • BR 'l:N'� l!v.I:.A.N',
226 St SulJan St West,
P G BOl[ 246
Geor,la
Savannab G.orgia
Old Reliable liquor House
418-420 WEST BROAD ST.













X X Rye wblokel
X X X Rye wblSkel
Bourbon
Blaok 'Varrlor






� 00 Juolp"r Gin double ,tamped a 00
260 BRANDlE Saud WIN E8
27,
1 X X X A pple Brandy
200
800 \pple Hr""dy 8) car, old BOO
800
I
Peaob Braud) 8 years old 800
8 00 Blackberry wine 1 00
: � Old BllCkberry Willi 100
I
Port .... In. 100
Old Port win. 200
Sherry Wine L 00136 lraported Oiherry win. a JO1 flO S" eet Oatn" bn wine 100
dub 'tamped � � Old Sweet Ollt." ba 200
lOlls. Goods Irom $8 00 to ,In 00 per
I
Case All kJl ds of Imported good. 01
1 36 lind
Dam nleans Y eld to Oomands
Will Appo nt Arb trator
A dlspntch flam San Domln�o Sl t('11
I hAL United Stales i\f 1st I P Jl
nas nl ally cnrlled hl!\ lolnl agnl !o.t
tho Domlnlcnt go elnmt'lut I I
shot Id ag ee 10 the I 0\ 1,.,lu f
protocol nad RPlolnt ;.IriJ 1 ate
8 •
6 DUlly 1 I
ltscep' IDally �Oa1l1
P}{ A M A. 11 -)-••-v-.-­
'.JIO 11 85 6 00
40B 1187 �08
'10 11 47 ft 15
42�llM024
'BU 12 OS � 81
'88 I" 05 D 31
,42 i2 10 �,�
4 46 12 i2 6 40
• 61 12 17 6 61.
'M 1220 6 64
'�7 12:lll ft 67
� 08 12 28 6 OS
D 08 III 80 R 06
I OQ III 811 6 00
ft 16 12 U7 6 iO
e 21 12 'l 6 21
640100 6"7
648100 san
6 40 1 10 6 88
600 120 8�5
4frivi
Ore31'D 01 Kentuoky 10 ye... old
Old (.)olollY
OORN WHlSl{EY
L enney vru la
G108 ellOI ra" lIey of Mil lie
sote. MrCol of Mns::inch Isctts 0 I))
CO I{ of WlscuflSJIl )10llll.l" of C I fo
I i[l IIlil of COllnedlCtil Ooutoll oj 11
nols Wutson of In I flllft nlld Curtis
o( Kansas
DomocralH-l\fcssrs \Vlllln.ms
M Issl"slppl HobertHon of
Sw lUaon at Vlrglnlu McClellan Qf






















X Corn wi Hikes
X X Ooru whISkey




1 W:\flt to JlIRko frtends With the goal! people 01
Bulloch county and InT ttl
t.hem to visit my place oppmllte the Union Dopot
whon n the city It YOli
cannot find It convenient to visit the c ty
Slid neelt som� reliable IIqllor� ptck
out the good a YOII want frO.1 the abovo li!1t
and [will guarantee that yOll 'VIII
be plcased Oash llIust accompany
all orders ,Vhen you are In t-o\\ n ond ret
ttred drop In at my plooe and lest You
will alwaYI btl welalUlQ Ioak Cor
tbe Weltz building 0ppojlte Union Oepot
B. WEITZ SA.VANNAR, GA
CIVIL STRIFE IN BOGOTf
ANCIENT GEORGIA RECORDS
Mobs Surge Streets of Colombian Cap
Ital and Denounce Marroqu n
rhe stRtc dennllmel t 1 as reeolvcri
u cablegram fOIl United States :\11.
Ister DOli pre r.t Bogota dnted No
vember!) In \\ hlcL [h(' minister stales
Train No I cunncote With StIli nOI • .Air Lin. trlin in the mornin:torOGl.
Iin8 and potnts we.!t on the Se3board Air riDe
oentral of Geor",ia (OCOD"
Division) fe r Metter 8tnte,boro and Savannah
ruin N 2 COllnpct. WIt! Oentral 01 Georgia at Hm.n lor Aurulta H.
eon and _\ tlAI til
Train No 8 leavf!fJ Millen After a.rri lal ot Central No 1 trom
Savannab &D4
Augu8ta and oonr ectlt at 8tlllrnore With � .A. L
tor OolUn. and Snvannab
1 ratn No "ounnaotll with Ventral at Georgia tor Bay»nnah and .A.ugulta.
Traiu:No li oonnects at StiJimore r >r Swatnsboro and 'Vadley Tla StJUmort
.l.ir Lin. With Oelltrlll 01 G.orl!'l. for A dnan Bruton and Dublln
lrnln No 6 depart! nf.tt'r trrlval of trnJDs tram Oollinl and
Statesboro
1 RA� 1{ R DURDEN Geooral M.nlgpr
•••••••••••••••••••••
• •
: We Do Job Printing :
: Of All Kinds. i
• •











FANCY GROCIRI!.s AND 1IQUOllS.Pre&byterians Vote Favorably on Mer
ger of Colleges at Atlanta
In lhe Alabama S) nod In sosslon !it
Union Springs 'l It lradlY Iho q lOS
lion at 1Illtlng Lhe .:so III wcstelll Pres
bytenan unherQlty and Ihe ,-,ollege at
Columbia S C and the cs(nbllshmeut
01 a big 1 Diyerslly al Atlanta Oa was
decldod tavorably b) an olmost unanl
mous vote
Senator Hanna (hal man of he
tel ubllca 1 nallonnl ('Oll11lllf> has
mailed to each membet or tl e com
mlLLee a lettor colling tt om to nwct
at the !\rUngton hotllJ Washington
F Ilda) Dec rubet 1111 The cnll Rlso
I
is slgne I b} POll> SHeath q('cretar)
.......L'.....�...1II.............�L'......�..1II.,.,.
of the committee
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
NOLICool AtllHlnil'4t.1 utur ')01'" do THIRTY DAY CUT PRICE SALE
What We Handle.
A�rctl\bly to lUI ol\lu of lite (;t1l1rt of Ordlllllry of
Iltlllot"'Itt'C( Illty I:tnlltl.'d It. tho 1uly trim 100 I
'" III rter tor lIulo lit tim (Olin house lit. guuesbcrv
a(1')1 "In all tho 11r8� III :!Ilny I I IlL'Cllllhel 11011
wnuln tuu II gnl hOIII'll of eue tim tolloWlttll1 N)Jl('r
ty ltl) \\ It tile unet 01 Inml IOlllllllllllg
two nun
d�fIO ulltl Ufly lour nOI UI morn or IO!I!I MUlldol by
11111 k tree" 08lnto IlInd!! 01 J " Cone lIuulH of J
..J (roover oetate hmd. of JIUIII!S Lester 'I hOlIIM
Goodl11 111 Iud Iuuue or n n gorrtcr A Iso. ono
\rBI t. of I utI.! contulllllllllhhty three acre." mere or
h�"H boundod by 1"11(\11 of J J af'l)o'Vl't estatu)lUl L'4
or JIIIICM tester estate lundll uf J " COila
nud
1I1�(I��':� truct 01 1(\lIr1 ooutnlnlnR one IHIIH\rod
und U II t1 nve I rr09 mere or 1tJ8!i. boun led by now
er of Mf'II 11'C1If' cone Uhtck �1lC" estate I !ub
ot
J " COllt tIId U II Sorrier
AIlM 0110 uncr or lntul oolllnJutllR' IWO t uutlrod
nnd Huyent) Ul1l6 ucres more or less 1Ioun(\00 bv
111111l! of MN Mary MIncey A J pmnktm, l!I J
)llethcoll Hluo\{ or ok ostare I m(\R of J
" Cone
RullllHIM of U U f;orrlm A.II ot stlld Inn I helna:ln
the HUI U M 1I11trlcl lIul10011 county Goor�la
1110 111l(lL contRlnlllj:( 1.\\0 hundred II I UfL)'-fo tr
I( rCII n IA !fOOd tet nnt bcuec uud ubout. two EIIJI"elJ of
ell' Iud It tid Ililtl 1M rllirl1 tU1'l('lled ",1111 SAW ml\l
Ii I her I hc thirty Iltloo lt011e!' l!! Illso 11mbm'O(l
/Ill I lCnnlJlc The onu lwndrcd IUd LlJlrl}
11\ {I nero tl'1l.Ct. It III lhouL thirty 11Crp.1I Iu II fn.lr
1I11lt of eultlvnllon and (tllo timbered.. I he llA 0
It lIulrl!(l n Itt sevenl) nlnew retrocL!tIL't lloouttlloVCII
ty 1\\ oller lin fair 81.tltc ofClIItI\'ut.lon nnd
"Iso lim
bert!l.l �old us Ihe CSl.:1t.e or a W Conc dOO<.'lIsed
rnrm.� of !fnlc-One-Ullrd. cnsll. bnJanco lu nuo
I III 11\\0 yeul'S w!lh IDlCrest.Jrom dute nt15lltrCent
Oct I red Ill),I1HlUts llCeureU by mOTIj(8g0 on Inml
I uroh lICCMI of thlll 1m I wltl not be Ilormlttoo to cut.
!Ill'" mill LImber on luud liLnd Yittllolltconscntof IhO
Il ImlnlslnrLar untllsoooud.lPlI..yment 18 mnde. Pur
ChIlSll'llll�)111( tor tllles..
1 hls NOvutllilw 6t.h 1900.
�-�-V>
Having ronlizcd t.hu fnctLhnLIIOitiUllVOI
stockod on flllllll1d",n­
tOl goods , lind 111 tho meunt.une hnvo HOV(
ltd BilIpm1lnts In trllnslt,
which wi ll urrivo In Lh" nex t lew dO)8 hnvn dooid
dill order to keop
OUI storo Irorn being too bndlv crowded to onol
Lho lIbOIO menLlOne I
Billa nt. t.ho Iol low Illg low pnces, Spot Onsh On I)
Dry Goods
alii Ot!H 6e f(lInlHl nt 5}h III eket.l hUIIISt!l1l111
net filii nt I ��
nllcol!81)( '1"1\111,) n t 41 wntu. hOIlICS)lIlt1
110 q' at
C.licoe8 7" qunllt y nL 0'(' \lIJlte hOllll81)1I1I
7c" I ilL 6n
Chcokcll homespun 70 'lInt Or. WhILe hOIll(HIIIIIII
rio q'l at '}�
Oheeked nomesjnu uc q I nt f){ Onutun
lrlnllllt I 71 It I 111, HI
Nice lot 01 Dross Goods III ul l tho 11iLest S) les
(01 tho fn 11 svueon,
lit nstoillshlllgl) low pi Ices
Our pi Ices 1110 n lwuys the lowest on
thiS line
Good SCISSOI� llt 5c pOI pI while Lho) last
PllIS, good qlllllity lc pel papel
Gentlemen's hJlJlllkel cillets 2 fOI 50
101l0ls nice qunlit) 50pl\1I
Melli li1ndllll1 hool,s lc Gi1ch
Wc bUlldle wunc Stall· Bugglcs,
(The be t at GLUY price)
Wc IUlIuUc BI'o\vu'S 'VagoIlS.
(None better made)
Wc huudle Doublc Diallunuillcitillg.
('rho �� st make known)
'"C IUIUdlc Red Slul· Shoe�.
'Vc handlc 1{.11('('CllbciuICI·'S llig" A:rt Can.-ling
(F'iirtlsl]lke Tailor Made)
Wc handlc hll';:CSt s1ocl{ of (ulillts
&, oils ill .own.
(Ait the lowest pllce)
Wc IUliullc IiIIlC, CClllcnt und 1,I;IStCI�,
in CUI' lo.:s.
Wc IUliulic FIII'lIit.U·C, and SG�II
it chcatlJ·
IWe have tbenalg st assortment
m SiatesbOlo)
Wc Iuuullc at til·sa-class stock
of DI'Y Goo«ls.
LW.e Rave you money on tliheJJll1l �
Wc luuullc n f..n stocl{ of IIar«hv3D.a'c.
[We l3elllt cheap 1




Geuts hose the hel\vy kind 5c per pl\lr
LndlAs blnck bose good qu"itt) 5c 1'01 plllr
111 Iseps hel\' y II bbed hoes 5c PCI 1"1l1
Blnss shoe 1J1\11� 2 I oxes fOI 5c fOI mot prloe 5
Wc IUliullc OUI· CIIS'OIlICI'S ,vcll
By grvUJ,g them fh"t-class g00ds
d,t the Lowest Prr�eer;;, and
are satIsfied
I Olt T J,;rnntR 01 DISMISSION
per box
Clothing
w� aro gomg to mak� saine specll\l bnlglllns to
onr customers au thIS
I.lne us \\0 ale velY ben, dy stocked I\nd 1ll1lSt sell titem
lit some
PlICa, for Illst(U)ce
A big lot of Gents' $350 and $500 SUits
to olose nt prtces mug·
Illg from l$'l 50 to $100
15 Geuts' SllltS $1000 nlld $1200 qUl\itty to sell nt prICes mug-
lUg flam $800 to $[000
Lfilge lot of Boys' Slllts nn,] Gents' und Boys' pants
to close out
lit aston Ish lllgly Lo\\ Pflces
FOI Letterl'l ot Atllllllli'HtraHioH
(�onUIA-nlJltOCI1 OOttNTl'
10.111\110111 It.mu}' CODOOrtl
J f Iltlgl\lIlll1\,lng InllTOl1errorm IPIIUetll.OlIlC
lor III rill 11101 t Lei V'.rs or udmtnllftrnlioll
011 ClitlllQ
of MlflAnnlc Cnlfwn ltllC of said count.y thllt IS to cIte
.11 UH\ �llHclllllr the credll.Ol'IlIlId next or kin of
NI'li (rn.tton ho nnd nppear nt. my onlcc\\!thllllho
tin 011\0"00 by In... und:Abow cuule If lUI)' IMY
llllll \1'h) llOrmn.ncot IlIltwllislrntioll shonll! not 00
grl\UlI..'d tu J F [lagan 011 Mtn:.Atllllo 111 Cmlt()11
it eft­
IIll('
\\ 1IIICS!l my hllll(1 lLud atlIclnl slllnnturo thIs 6th
lIny of sovomhCl 100.'-
Hats and Shoes
Nice lot of Geuts' $150 shoes to sell out lit $1 25
NICe lot of Ludls Dless siloes $125 qunlily �o sell ot 98c
Ll\dl"s' $250 shoes reduced to $1 'l8
Lllcites' BOO shoos reduced tu 2,18
Ll\ches' 150 shoes leduced 10 121)
Big Lot 01 )Iltssc.' lind ChJ!dIGn's shoes
to sellllt Prices tbl\t
call't be duphcILted
Lltrge .tock of Gents' nnd Bo)s' Hats "illCh lIe
lire gomg to sell
nt PI Ices mnglllg frol11 25c to $2 25 fOI mer pflces $1
00 to $3 00
rlillinery
We nre very hel\vtly stocKed on thiS L,ue lIud
\\ III make some
very Lo\\ Pflces In both Lathes' nnd
M IS8es' Hl\ts
Groceries and Drugs
I ha,e I\\ery Ll11ge stock on these LlIles \\hlCh were bought III
lnr�e qunntltles therefole ennbles me to sell them
at PrICes thllt
knoclcs Ollt all COlllpetltJOIl Don't forget to VISIt our store durmg
thiS Sule a8 \\e ale gOll1g to make sOllle of the LOll8st
PrICes ever be
fore.ofieled to the trade
Yonrs for Mutllnl uenefit,
;/, P HALL Grovelllnd, GI\
Fan 'rreatmellli1:, they
Why don't Yl01tlllet us
Handle yOUl Busme8s.If You ia:Not Tn�� Witn U� Now
J. G. BLITCH CO·
s.. L �10011E Orulnllry
GfOllf IA-UlIII OCII COUllin
WheretlS D I Kenned), J1tllrooentB to Ihe COllrl In
hili pelltlon duly nled till cu1eroo all rccor I III Lt
he hn." fully Ildmlnw.cred L :T hiuI..enli II Cfl
mle I his Is therefore to cJte all pcrsonll concented
kind! cd uud crP.l.l!tOrs.. to sllo\\ .cause If I\uy Illey
can \\ II), snit! admlnl'llrutor shoo:Jd tlot be dI8c\lnrR'
i!d from hi!! IdmlulstratJoo a.1l I recclve l.t1tlol"!! of
DlsmisKlon ()II tl e nmt. MOIllItI� In J)L"(!embel' 1003
I hili SOY tl lOOi




UlIIIIU) MeN.tar h 1\ Ing Ilpplil.>d for gJI.ltrlllnlll'lllpot
tke veNoll1 11111 prol)Crty or \\ e'llcy liercer John
McreeI' Lindy Mercer.8oo FAther Meroor cal�ed
Ullnor cllldrell of Ohnlloy hfe.ccr 1iL\C of Huld
count) IcoolVlcd notice hi given tllnt fll�l\ IlI1
IllIonllon \\ III be hcurt!1i1 my omcc lit 10 d1tllook U III
on Iho til fit Monduy In Decomlier n� xl
I hlH NovouberOlh 100:1
S L MOORE Ordlll UiJ �1 C
UIWIWIA-UOLLOCII COUNTY
J It Grlmu ntlllllnlsttliLOr of Ida Kjmlml 10-
censed II III In duc fur n IlIJpHed to Ill" UlHlel'l�1 ed
r')r 10 lYe to !lcllllm linus belonging to tho C,:jlde of
im\ll tt(JQcllscd 11.11(\ Imld al pUctlUon \\ III ho heurd 011
Ihe nrsl Maud LY III Dcc. next.
ThIs November tl IGM
S L MOORE OrdlnnrJ n 0. BABY EASE
AIIIIC\f10N FOIlJIUVEIO::iIt:TI T \NI)
GEOllUIA-IH II 0011 COUNT\
Luoy l.otl an I J n Olxllil ad III � of tI (I cs�nlc
of n. E I ell illlccW!cd II Ive In dllc form IIllplied 10
lhc IIlUlon;Iij'llcd for lellve Lo sell tim Ian If! hel ng
lug \0 thO (,,,tule or sill decCfl.'1eo nn I !I lId BPI II n
11011 "Ill 1>c hem d 011 Ih(\-�Inlt Mond IJ In Docmuhor
lIexi 'I hi)! Nov (} 1000
S L MoonE Or Ilulr}, n (l
The Best Spring and SUD\D\er
Medlclno for Babies ca. Children.
Spring and Summer brtng grnvo dnngers to bablCfII and cllllUron
Thousands at little oncs dlO ot bot\ol troublos brought on by entlng
unrlpo frUlt.q \eg:ctnblcs etc Serious rCRults often follow n slight
deran�ell1ent of the dlgestl\ 0 organs Bilby Ease 18
the safest mOit
effectlvo and best. medlclI10 for ull stomach nnd bo\\cl troubles at
bab,es and children Pleasant III LllSto-clllldrcu Ilkc ,t
25
�
CENTS FOR LARGE BOTTLE
If your druggIst hnsn'h It, \\nto to t.ho mnnufncturer.
T. P. MARSHALL. MACON. GAo
Ask about tke FREE GOLf/) tJ?ING off...•
GlmltGIA-BULLOIJII t.:OlJNTY
J A Brallllen bllvlng In prop£r form II pllL't1 to
!DO for IlOrttlllllCllt Lettcl"iI of Au IIlnU!trutlull on
t:be C!HIlIU CJr Glenn Jernlj.{IHl lite 01 sllld County
tbLII Js to clto 0.11 nnd !llngular Ulecrcdltota all I nuxt
of kJu of (.Ienn Jernlgutl lO bound 1I111)Ctlr ut. IIlJ
otnec \\II\lln the tltnc l11o\\od by I(m BIIlI sbo,"
cnllHe. H IIny tlloy can WIl) pom} ment A IlUlnl�
trl\Llollllilould 1I0t!.le grtlnted to J A HI 11111011 on
Glellll Jernigan !I ClItate
"ItUOR!i my huml and ontcllllllgnntllre Ihls 'l1I1
InJ ot Nov \ 008
Wanted-Every Man Woman and Child
S I MOOn.r. Or Unnry
In the South to open n lSnvIJlg8 Auoollnt With thiS Company DepOSits by
1111\11 IIlny be l1lude With liP mlloh case Rlill snlety as Itt balTIC
])CpUSltS of $1 00 11I1Li up" 111 ds receIved Hlld �% Ilitt rest compounded
(lllnrtcrly IS allowed-When nn ncooullt renehcs $800
It hnndsome Home
Bnvlr gs Bnnk Will be 10nnc.1 the tlCposltor "rite
for filII luformutlOn
Illlli blanks to open an necount
Also onu striP 01 ImltJ twentl OIlC
fu!L \\ llic, rll II IlIng to I lihnrp ulIII I)
IlIg b�L\\ eCIl Lilt sLure ht'lll:;t:
til H [
Uodges IltHI Lhe 11g-lIt of \'\n� 01 lS� I
lxmrd All] Illc H\llw\) COltlpllllY
Ail!io Lots !lumber four, rho IlTllI SIX
fifty bl one hundred feet, cuell lYlIIg
adJaoent to euch otber, bOllndClI north
hl IIl1ltlley t\\cntl Ice-t WIde cast b)
hunls of J B lIHl B J BrC\\t,(1I1 south
bl right of \\ "l of Seaboard AIr I tile
Hnllwny CompnllY llndwestb� Ill5trccti
lorty fcd. Wille.
\ Iso one house lnd lot In tha town
01 llngzlll Gt orgln-bollnllcd north bl
ulley olle hllUtil ed and tlftl fct t, eust
by str(!ctollc h\IIHlrellnnd t\\ent) feet
sl)utih hy Stl eet one hUJltlrel1 nnd IIftil
feet !lTlll '''est by Innds of At A SUllth
slild lot of Il\lId IS kno\, n 011 the to,\ n
1I11'l) of Hngun as lots 1,6, Ilnd 6, III
block No 17
fOil LErTEnS O� \OMINISTIlA rlON
OY.Ol1.(IIA-UUlIO(l1l CoUNT\
J D Slrlcklntld hnvlng 1111 roper form 1l1)llIed
10 1Il0 for ponullncnt Lcttm'li of Admlnlstmtion 011
llm estnle of Mrs (I J StrlckhLDd lato of It III
OOtlutv Iliis 18 La cite allnnd 1I1t1gul Lr tho credllol'li
nmluext of kin of 111m 0 J Bllickland 10 he nnd
nl)I>C! r at. Ill) oruce \\ Itilln t1lO "me ttllo\\(,�1 hy Inw
md sho\\ CUll!le It IlIlJ tho), Clln l'! hy permunellt
Admlnlstmtloll !lhou!£! not ho gml totl to J D
Strlcklnml (lU Mrs 0 J Strlcklan I :I Ctilale
WIIIIISS my hnnd nnd ofllclll IIlillltllllre thL" <)lId
<lilY or NO\ 11100 Vice PreSIdent,
Savannah Trust Oompany
Geo J BahhvIII
Undivilled rroflts $99,695 46
Sa\nnnnh, Gil
'Vm V DaVIS,
Seot'y & I res
Oapltnl Stock $500 000






1 )1" RrnTlncTl, S 0 Allen I1tHl others
lin\ Ing applied for the I stabln,hnH ilL of
1\ nc" pllbllC rond of the second clnss,
Lo bcglll It It POll1t on th� )jethlchcTII
rond at ::;tc'c Higgs's plnce 111 the 1320
llisLrH t nnd rUIl III an c1Hstellj (I!rcc�
tlOn Lhrollgh the lands of JOShlllt H.lggs
J 0 Denl A llrnnltclI, J J llrltlllllll
Mike Aklllii A Cnsoll, S 0 Allell J
n ]3CllllutL, I.Jll'Hence Denl, � I 011
In llntl J L Mnthe'\8, amI Lerllllllnt­
III; \t Lho Slatesboro ('It) IllnttS,llllls­
tnllee of nboutslx 1I111e8 I Ills IS Lo 110
Llfy nil persons that ou 111\(1 Ilrl�1 the
221111 dny of Dccll1Iber next, fUlltl lIe\\
101\11 wlil be granum.!, If no good calise
IS ",ho\\ n to the contI Ilry
I1lls No, 17th 1903
]\I T llowcn 'MOl gall Uro,," 11
Ivy l) Gill "r J nClIllIlIrk
b L Mool C 0011111118810111.: 1:'1
'fhe follmnng Stanclald Oompames
ROYAL INSURANcm OQ}!PANY- GLENS FALLS-­
HANOVER-LoNDON & LANCASHIRE-
Ale represented by
S. C. Groover, Agt.
;\Iso oncl.IHtLoflUl1111llLheLlllrLlttl
lllllllllcd I\ltll :;C\t:llt) SIX 'htitrHt G
M uf J nLLn til t:ollnti� COIIWllllhlg I III
hlll\(.11 cd Hlld CI,;hL� lit res ilion ur IpRS
Hlltl SlxLl III r+ s, more or less nf tilt'
GIIS8011 huul I� Illg HllJOIJI1l1g to Hie
one hUl\llrf'd !llId PlgilL) lie reS kll(.1\\ II
I\S Lhe f.Jl1Llllop lund maklTlg a Iftu L of
Lwo hulltllcEi IllId fOI tl I\ens bOlllllh·<!
lIorth b) IlInt! nf Il 'V Glltlh� lind
Ol!d II Creek cast b} I ],. Grllllt S
south b) J H 1\111111 r Ure\\ton nncl
Lhe tom\ II or 11nllIlS:;JlS IInll \HSL bl IUlItl
01 .r 'V Jones
A cOlllplute surve) nnd pint of nil
tilull abovc des(}rtbed lands except th�
tio,' II lots ut 1tlllnussus 1\lId Hug-an, IlIlll
be SCCII by nppl)lng to J L OllllY, nt
Stontcsboro Georgia or J .A. Ash ut UII
tllne Gcorglll
Ierllls of sllie-One fourth cnsh thu
btdllnoe In aile two thl eo lind four
) elll s III eqllllllnstlll1l11cnts, With eIght
per oent l11terest from clnte, lIeferlcd
lmYlllcnts to be secured b� It p"rclillsc
IIIOIICY Illortgnge .J_\ 11 01 SRld land sold
llR the property belol1¥.lI1J;' to the tstmL
01 the Into IV M loy IllIs NO\ r,th 190a
r r 011 IH � \t!III1J1lstrIlLorfi
J A Asu 1 W 11 �'O\
;::
WARNING NOTICE I WARNING
"All areone ure fOlewnrned] All persons ure forU\\urlleu ngnlllsLp hlllll.l1lg,lIshlng' or oLherwlse Lresp"s
n.gD.1ust fishlDg, huntIug, or cl1mp
ISIIiS'
on the IlItHls of the ulltlcrslgned
on the Gohllr lands liS I hnve lells- pi1rtlcs \\ ,thout porllHSSlOn,
undor pOll
d f M M till
nit) 01 Lito Inw Cu)ler JOlles
ed SlIld llln rom ric Ie R JI fllllllllCIl T. E Mlllinrd
WI11,uJ1ls J vV Gmlln\)] l r M MnlltlTll }1 I S","son
/' \
$1.00 A YEAR VQL 3, NO. 37,STATESBORO, GA I TUESDAY, NOVEMBER <),4. 1903"
" PROCTOR, BROTHERS & CO
,
§VJr&�IE���=a B3<rDIffi@0 CG:r&0
W.edaun to be the most enterprising film &n Rtatesboro, selling Dry Goods, NOtlOl1l3, Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Etc, and this fact I
That We are liberal Buyers and Liberal Sellers.
CASH))oillg bIISill,es� to)",
,""
snppo: ted tot the reason
ICllablc� IIS'O glf:c tnll'lln11'olluge
t
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Wl:t:1L CONDUCT A S�RIE.S OFJSlJ.LES!
Each week will offer Bargains; Nothing but BaJ.!gains. "�l"
�
,. '.'
TlliIll§ �VJr(Q)<b� JlSYIIJU�v.rr IEJE JlR�]JJ)UJTCDJEJD)( �
FOR THE NEXT FEW D4YS. WE )V�LL OFFER-
Ladles' Tklrts worth $6.00 for $4.25. � Ladles' SkIrts W;Q� $'5.00 f,)r $3.50.'
\
., 0( 3.00 for' 2.25.








Ladle::;' Skirts worth $3.50 for $2.65
" I. ,. 1 75" 1.25
J... ....t
-1
We have In::;t levelved fiOO bolts of Stanclard OalIcoes that we ale clollng out at 5 cents per yard
Yard WIde Sheetmg at j cents pel yard, Good 10-4 Sheetmg at 16!c yd
50 Bolts Outmg to be closed out <It Ho 25 Bolts Outmg to 1:,e closed out at 5c 30 Rolls Mattmg gomg
at a Bargaul Trunks and Olothmg at your prICe:
Some of the fllrmers suy thelI ( .THANKSGIVING RATES. I The J\funleliJoll Election.'potntoes lire rottlOg pretty bl\dly I -- --. .
<.,'mnberrtes for Jour :rhanks-
l'ho S • S R,,"v") ,\III 8011 '01111111
The tIme IS fllst approl\chlng
glVll1g Tnrkey nt
trill tickets [rolll.1I stlltlOlii all ,t8 for CltyelectlOn for StntesbOJo
I"," J hur dll) No,elnber 26th lit olle It 11 ff tl fl t s tOlhii & SUllth'e nnd one third 'nre (or thl! rOllnd trip
WI come 0 on U'l llS II �
llOkets 11I1lI�cd �o retllrn "F'rldllY t!"e� lurdlt.y
In Decenlbel, ,\hlch IS nex.t
The recent cold Si,ell cnt 011 the IlIl1g the 27th I"or Ilirther '''''[111 Ill. 3ntlltd." \\eek Strange to sl\y
crop of sea Island cotton 10 Bul- tlOn Cilil 011,
\
there hn,o been no plltrlOtq cnm
loch county at lenst " thouSltnd I N ('}rlmes Agt S& S Dupot lL1g for\\ard otlenng to sncllhcH
billes H B Grumlinl1, Gen I Snpt theu time for tbe City's good All persoll or persons nrc Viurnc4
The stores II III all be closed on
The board of Mllyor I\nd OOllncti 1I0t to IiIiLlt, nsh or otherWise trosp"ss
no\\ hl1v.llIg !;en ed severu.l terms IIpon Lht lands of thu underSigned in
nhel\dy, nnd ,t looks Ilke they
12001h G M dl.tllct >I, flllliolil cnllnt)
have the lob offetec1 them agl1ll1
Gcorglll IJnder peliRII y or the In\\
D 13 ltlg-doll U T Rldtloll
For the first tune In sel elld yel\rs I" J) l'I tehel M , �'iI tl her
Mar)ll\nd Club Coffee the,elY there seems to be no ISSlle on J D Flet<ilCr F N }'Ietchcr
best Gould & WllterA whICh the voters call dIVide The Peny Pelot R J Donllill.on
A E Prll e M �l JlolI .. nd
!; � 0111([
Ll\rge 3 lb cl\ns tOl11l\toes 10 cts
Gould & WllterA
Sweet June Pells 10 ct. 1\ can
Gould & Wl\tels
Remol,ber thl\t Ihllrsdn) IS
Thl\uksglvlng day nnd YOll cl\n't
I\ttend to I\lly bUSiness IU town
lifts W C Pl\rker I\Ccompl\nled
by her dnughter, M,ss Kl\te I'llr
kor returned from Athens on SlIt­
urdllY, where they "ent to IIttend
the State Baptist COliventIOn
In a c]tspute (IDd ro" nenl Ru
fus 1\ few dllYs ngo, t"o prOinJ
llellt CItizens "ere badly Ollt WIth
kUlves We lellrn thllt 1.1 MI
Johnson lind MI R,chl\rd ;/,'llglol
\lere both In]Uled 1I1 thOIlI\JI1)
Mau can pl\y $5 for "Hnt I\nd
be 110 better plensed than" Ith 1\
Hn\\s for $3 1\ ne\l !tne Just re­
ceIved nt E C Oliver's All the
Thursdl\y of tillS weak Don't
come to town thl\t dlly to I\ttend
to buslll.esS
NEW SHIES There IS conslderltble complnlnt
"bout hog cholam 111 SOme sec·
tlOUS of the county
Don't forget thl\t onr goods are
nil fresh, und the very best
Gould & Wl\ters When you ">Lnt fish, don't for.
get us Gould & WlltersMr J H Snndels cl\me down
froUl 'Augusta on Sl\turday lind




The NEWS Job depnrtmslIt hns
]ust tnrned out three sets of Asso
cllltlOn Mlllntes fOI ". many dlf­
yorn Chickens IlDd ;oront ASSOCIatIOns
Gould & WlltOIS DlIed apples, I Ib CllltOOIlA lOc
GOllid & Wntsrs
Mr Juson Frllnkllll of Excel-
slor, \Ins II VISitor to tho Olt) au
) esterdl\Y
Come nnd see our Xmns cllndles
Gould & Wllters
Misses Mlllole I\nd }\nnle Blitch
were clllled hOllle on Sl\tlll dlly by
the Illness of their broth�r ]I[r
W H Blitch Jr, of tillS pillce
They hnd beell VISltJl)g III VI\I·
dostaBuy your CfIIllberrles to l'ut on
YOllr Thl\nksglvlllg l'urkoy from
Olltlt & Smith They hl\ve n
fresh lot
Mrs Hagllls, the WIfe of Mr
B l� Hngms of Jelome, dlod I\t
her hGme on SaturdllY lust
For Fl\ucy Cl\ndles see
Gould & W.\tels
MISS BeSSie Stubbs spent sevet­
nl dnys lust "eek vIsIting In Stl­
vl\nunh She returne!l on Sl\tm­
dllY
Fresh Pork lind \VI'srEHN BEEF
Gould & Wntols
See notICe of City O[elk, In tillS
Issue In refellnce tu city Illxes
question nnw IS to get somebody
to serve If the present mcnJU benls
should declllJe then others ml\Y
hllve to be pressed III Every Citi­
zen IS lIItelested lD getting good
men to fill the olfice, thllt far I\nd
110 fmthel
The people seem to be satl�fled
\\ lth the present bonrd and \\ Ith
I\ny otber set of good men Thore
lire no rnt sl\laued positions tu
fill under the MnJ)!clpnl Go,crn·
mont of the city of Stntesbolo
nod we see no rel180U \\ hy any Ing
fuss should be r!lIsed 0'81 the olec
tlOn We ale sotlshed thutll good
bOl\td II til be elected and tlmts
euongh
Bny Revere's I)\gh gradc· rel\dy
mixed pl\lnt from A J 1<'muklln
Mr W 0 Spence, of Bnlloch
county, was III tbe city Mondl\Y
on (Justness While)\} the olty he
gl\ve llS II plel\sl\nt cl\ll lind sub·
scrtbed for tbe l�orest·Bll\rlo to
1905
l!Ihort Cotton 13 Cents
Mr W C Pl\rker ll)folllls us
thl\t he hns account snlos flom
two bl\Ie8 of sbort cotton whICh
sold one dn\ 1 tst \\eek lJ1 the SII
vl1nnah 111l1l1 et Itt 11 cents pel
pound I Ill'; IS the lllghest 1)\ ICe
hard of thiS Se(t80n but we should
not I e sU'I)llspd thnt It \\Ollid go
11Igilor still
A )!oll of the Sttllmoro distrICt
III Emnnuel counny Oil the can
gresslonl\l Sl �ul\tlon shows 158 for ................. 1
BI Ulmen to 12 for Lester Th,s lS
one of the stll\WS \I hlCh \\l1l teaoh
Bl\y Stl eet thut the First (ongress.
10nl\I dlsLrlCt renches above tho




The fellow wlto puliB II tur)<:ey's
leg on Thursdliy w,1l pay well for
It The supply hl\s been shorter
thl\ll noticed before lU n long t)\ne
The prtce Hl Savl\nnah h8s heen
1t3 cents PQr pound gross mnkIDg
an ordinary Sized bird cost ,1 60
The prICe In the locill market has
been much lower than thllt, but
they lIrO SOMce and 11 good fat tur­
key \\ III be hl\rd to get nOIY
WANTED, AT ONCE \ Cotton GillS Idle.'1'0 buy some old Ml\hogllny Mr F N ]<'Ietcher hns Just re-
fllllllt.ure, lJ) the Wl\y of !\ burenll, tUI ned f,om 1I tOllr of the county
table, sofl\, etc A.ny one hl\vmg where lie hus been tllkmg n re­
such for sale \\ ill do w�lf to wtlte port for the government UB to t.ha
me Ilt once W S PreetorlUs number of bnles of cotton !lu:ned
Stl\tesboro, GI\ ]lfr l<'letcher s tlltes thllt prnctlOnl­
ly 1\11 the cotton IS out of the fields
I\nd the gillS nro most nll Idle
rhlB IS n conditIOn thllt)s un­
nsunl for thiS SOIlSOU of the yel\r
'rho crop Stl\l ted III 1\ month late
und UO\\ that lt lS II month shOJ t
on the tall end of the sel\son
IIOlild 1I1dlCnte Illl excoedlngly
short crop wh,le pnces lit presllnt
1\10 ,ery sl\tlsfnctory or 1V0uld be
With 1\ full crop, yet whell you
conSider ollly 1\ hulf crop prices
Will hardly help us much High
prloed cOttOll IS not worth much
to us II hen \I e hnve so ltttle of It
to sell
STRAYIW
1", am my plaoe In Stlltesboro,
two medlnm SIzed 80\\ silo Its, one
black nnd the other spotted, were
lU good order \I hen lust seen.
Any InformMlOlI 8S to their
wh�reaboute Will be gladly re-
cOlved R SlmmonB.
OOHNI CORNII CORNIII
I hl\ve IIbout 100, bushels of ex­
tm good oorn for sllle lit the rIght





Strnyed from my 1)lnee nt Glint On
on Snturdny nfternoon lust, olle Ilurk
buy horse mule, Jltedlln SilO, shod on
fUllr (eet Supposed to be III tht nClgh
!Jot hood or statesboro will pH)' eXIH: 1\.
st::s of tnklllg' hllll lip
G A JRllksotl, Gnnt, Gn
--------�--------
DeL!lIteh Returneel Home
!It I IV B DeLol\ch who was Mrs '1' H Burns, of Metter,
shot b) 1\ negro I\t hiS sttl" nenl will prench Itt tile ]\f,xon sohool
Dl\lsy n week or more I\go, I1ns houso, near Echo, on the 1st Sun­
"ble to retllln to hiS home on Sat- c1I1Y In December next The pub
urdllY from Sl\vunnah where he llc IS lOvlted to IIttend
WIIS tllken tor trentment At filst S 0 Groover wtll wtlte au II
hIS cnse seeilled to be II bud ol1e F I 1 Ybl
b f I
lie llsurance po ICy pl\yn eon
ut lllbber Investlgl\tlOns devel f fIN 60' d N
d I I
proo a ass a ays a
ope t)e fnct t lilt tho \\ a 1111 d 11 ns d t
not ns sorlOUS ns Itt (JISt thought
ISCOUL1
while It IS pnHlfnl I\nel stIli dIm
gerous, yet It IS belle\ed thllt he
wtll soon lie all right I\gnln H,s
f!lends nre congrntlllnttng 111m on
For Insurnnce aglllDst Cyolones
hiS mluksmnnshlp on shootlllf;(
and 1'01lladoes see S C Groover
down hiS aSol\llnnt lifter he hl\d
been ehot d011l1 himself
Money To Loan
On l!'l\rm Lllnds nnd CIty prop­
erty We Ion n money Itt low rates
on farms I\nd CIty pro)!erty from
ONE to 1 EN years I\nd on IInllnlll
lind monthly lJ1stllllments You
C!1n pny up nny time, lllterest be
lug charged only to dl\te of settle­
lllent No coU)nllSSlOnS, no red.
tl\pe Money close lit hand
l!'l\rms lIud Clty property bought
nud sold
Good yellow homespun for 41'
Yllrd nt E COllver's
We alA 1,011 hnvlllg some I1l1tm
l1eather
Mrs V E B,YUli of ]\foute, lS
vIsiting the fl\mtly of her !Jtother,
�Ir J B Hnsso), nonr Rocky
'1' A McGregor,
Statesboro, Gil
\I'I1 IIll\ve oystels for sl\lo overy
luead!IY, Ftldny nnd SatUldny ,n
cOllnectlon WIth my fish
W B 1\1l\Itm
Anyone 11 I\ntlDg to buy any
,
seed oats or brICk, come to see me




Il\m In tllo J)1(,rket to soli plllnt
cdlo\\ mo to ml\lee YOll prlce,l3
A J l�Innkhu
Next'I'hl1lsdny \\ III be II bad
dllY for Tutkey
